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• 
-"tliat TH Y way may be !mown upon earth 'l'HY sa ing healtl,, among all nations ." 
ImV . M. T . C . \VI N G, 
GEO R GE W . .lit \' J-: 
We ep not o'er the tomb 
O f infancv-
Flo wers of S\\Cctest bloom 
l\Iust pas, wny! • 
T E R. 
Too , arm a sunbe:nn, or too chill a breath 
Oft seals th eir vernal lovcli t cs<; in d t\th !-
\ Veep uot o'er the so , 
,vherc you th rcpo cs-
Where ru in' . foot hath trod -
Amon g lifo' s ro.es ! 
The loveliest thin g on cnrth mu . t fade awl , 
Their bri ght ness anish, and th ir bloom decay. 
\Veep not o'er the mound 
Wh ere •lory fcll-
Wher fam e is hovering round 
HL deed s to tell': . 
The hero' . hout· of pride, like the vain br nth 
'fhat wakes the clurion-sw ·11s tile dirge of dea th! 
\ Veep not o'er the urn 
Where g ·11iu lecps-
:Vh r fra "'ntnt en er burn , 
And science-kc p 
Jilcr mournful vig il ·-h e vh re. t below 
• o more !he withering bla ts of fate shall know. 
,veep not o'er he grave 
That hrouds the just-
Who to the power that gave , 
With pious trnst 
Th eir souls r . igncd-their is a peaceful home 
Wh ere n either pain, nor e:ir , nor sorrow come. 
S EL F-E A MIN AT ld N; 
O.l S65 QUE TIONS, DEI O NE FOR EVE RY DAT 
IN TIIE YEAl{ . 
APRIL . 
8. A.,m I atu.iou to maintain an opin ion, because it ia my 
11, orb c u cit i , founded on tbc wo1·d of God? 
9. Is God's g\or y in the way llf duty my great object, what-
vcr sacrifice it may co t me? 
10. Wh n tried uy thin of a provoking nature, do J en-
<ltnvor to keep ii nee, rather than speak unadvi sedly with my 
lip? (P ·alm cvi . 33.) 
11. Have I too ha tily, and o c sily, concluded I have the 
rurks t1f a uc w heart?-Oh lct ,mc arch narrowly in a mat-
ter of 1u deep importance! 
12. Whq_n I am discontented, and withou t enjoyment, can 
I, with hope of r~reshment take up my Bible, aud seek tho 
Tbrt ao of Gr ee? 
Ii. Do I cavil t th method and mann r or the preocher; 
or do I receive with meek11cs, the engrafted ,vord wbich is a-
le to &:no my soul? 
l~ Do I own the "needs be" of affi.iction when God sends 
il? 
GAM IER OB SERVER. 
E 'TRACTS FROM THE J OURNAL OF BIS HOP 
l\IcILVAINE . 
Visit to Mr. Barrington and Lord Russell-Kirkha vington. 
l bed heard of their bristian cha racter from Dr. Rum sey, 
in whos neighborhood they live , and who loves the m as sons• 
Durio" the interrni siou · of the meeting , I said to them that 
I eipccted to spend the following Sunday at Dr. Rum sey'3, 
nd if they would mee t me thc ri at night we would spend 
,ome t ime together in devotional exercises. Lord Rus sell ans-
wered that be ould be very glad to do w, bu t be had a meet-
ing of bis people that night , "Oh," said I, " then I ill go 
om to your parish, and at tend it." " But," aii:l he, "it is 
in my kitchen; just a little th ing for my poor people." " So 
much the better," I replied , 11 you slaall see me there." He 
med not a little surprise d, and aomewhat embarrassed at the 
· ei,-however, Mr . Barrington and I agreed to cet there . 
Sun~ay came. The ladies at Dr. Rumsey' s a 1d I went in the 
morning to Mr. Barriogto n's Church-a very small and very 
old P rish church , about two miles from Amt ersham in the · 
~n coun ry, surrou nded on three sides by be h woods; the 
air and und of which gave me quite an Oh o sen. ation.-
:zne old church bears the marks of Saxon ant iq · y ,and is much 
1 ferior in all r spect to the poorest of our '~ io churches--
ET} thini in it superann~ted, in 1o1nveni ·~~ nd un omfor-
an 
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t able- co greg· tion of th \' ry plainest ord r of plea ntr1, 
without !l sing! indi idu a but ours 1lve , th ats em d to be of 
any oth rd cript ion. Such i;;; 1r. arrin gtou 's charge-
and here thi lovely youn g man, of the fir t rank and education, 
but with a heart per\'ad e ith the ]ov of hrist, labor in 
season and out of eason, preaching and vi iting, tca chmg and 
prayin g , as d eply int ere~ted in his peopl e as if th y w re 
urround cd with all tha t is attractive and . timu lnt ing. I fear 
we have ma ny ministt!r of much less education and mind, and 
accu stomed to a much hu blc r brin ging up, who would think 
such a . phcre too contr act d for their abilitie ,and too ob cure for 
their ambition . It is a great matt r to "mind not high thin "'s, 
but cond s end to m n ot low cbtatc." I could not but ad-
mire in this good young rn. n, a· I join ed ar ms and walked 
with him afi er servic , the mind of Christ; 1vhen I aw him • 
thu "m aki ng him elf of n 1· putation," and look ing upon this 
truly lit t le and hu mbl flock, if it were tlic world to him , 
a long a Pro vid nee h uhl kc p hir in it. He aid he h d 
been r ccnt ly cut to the h art at discov ring th at on of hi 
peophi, whom he re "'ardcd ns one of t 10 cnls of his mini try, 
h ad disgraced hi chri stinn pr fes ion, and fullen into ov rt 
sin . 
In th v ning accordin,,. t prom is , I a ·companied th fa. 
die to henie , the pari h of Lord Hu s 11. Thi ·hurcl1 i 
the burial pince of the Duke of Dedford . nder it i the 
vault in which tho several "'eneration · of their family arc n-
to mbcd . In the garden ot the pr sent inct,Jmb nt is tho hou c 
in which resided Lord and a<ly Ru . ·ell of famou memory . 
V{ e found th piou · de ·cen<.lunt of tbis ancient lineuge, inhab-
i ting a very pr 'tty man sion, built for him by the Dukc, his 
father, furni shed in a styl • of clcgant ond becoming simplici-
ty . We wcrer c ived by Lady Hu sell, a mo st engaging la• 
dy indeed-young, uncom only IJeuutiful, of manners at once 
simple and elegant , and by the testimony of Lri tian who 
know her of a very spiritual mind . She wu cousin t Lo rd 
Ru ssell, and was in Cbri t before him , and contribut d, it is · 
said, very much to hi knowledge of roli gio n; though Dod-
dridge' s "Ri I:! and P rogress," is said to ha\'e been th e chief 
in strument in his, a well a fr. Barriu g ton's conver sion.-
After ittin g a whil e in the drawing room, we all move to 
the kitchcn..:....an apartment as nice ·and commodiou as many 
lecture rooms--,vcll furni hed with benches, a bra s chandelier ' 
of four lamp hanging from the ceiling, and a collec tion of 
well-dressed people crowding the room. The meeting was 
pencd with a hymn, then n extempore prayer by hi Lord -
ship-afte r which he statecl that the u ual course of the lec-
ture would be suspended, because of the pre ence of the Bi-
shop of Ohio; whom he then reque sted to peak to the p o-
plc . Of cour c I did not decline an opportunity of bren ing 
a little bread to the hun gry, c pecially as the pulpit f the 
hurehe am forbidden to foreign clergymen. T prea ch in 
a kitcb n wa a tre t which I was glad to njoy. Tb whole 
asp ect of things ,va exc edingly int eresting . The affection-
ate r '~pect furne s of the people-the humble zeal of the 1~a -
to r-hi s knowledge of his flock-hls pleasu re in tlx!ir welfare, 
and ntfeclio uote delight as he marked in thcrQ any evidence of 
spiritual improvement, exceedingly engaged my mind. 
As to the tone and tand ard of p iety among the vang lical 
lcrgy ofthe Chur ch of Eng lan d, in e,,idencc of t 1c improve -
men which la e years have witnes sed, and which is no more 
rapidly than ever increasing in the Church, it may be as·er d 
unr eservedly, that it is pi tched ton high standar of purity 
nd zeal. I need not vind icate the use of the term eva119dical 
s characteristic of a peculiar class of the clergy. It is abso. 
1 el ecessary in a region where th ere are man --mo t 
la~ tably o many, ·ho have entered the ministry for a pro-
fc sion, and whose pre achin:; has no more gospel peculiarity -
no more aim at the convcr siou of sinne rs-no mor e spiritual 
zeal, lban if they bad been ordained out of the school of a Pla-
tonic philosopher . There i a bea utiful symmetry in the r • 
Jigio s character of such of the evangelical cle rgy a I have 
h~ an op ortunity of knowing. The graces of piety are co11-
picuous in them; brotherly kindness and cbarit -tenderne ss 
and humility-the dispo ition that leads one to cs em others 
better than him "lf ; a pains-takin g benevolence that can work 
itbout any impulse but tl1at of i own zeal, teadily, si-
lent)., patiently; a beautiful docility tha ts them at be feet 
of any one that can teach th em in any thi ng ; a habit of stu-
dy that ·ves all their zeal the company of he most enlarged 
knowled ge; a spirit of unhesitat ing o edie oce which leads 
them to the aeti,e und ertaking of duty , as soon as it ii 
di covered; a habit of much cret ommunion ith God in 
prayer, and the coutinW1l application of very que~tioc of doe* 
26. 
an w r th ir pray rll, a11d crown th eir labor with a mighty 
out-p urin g of th Sp irit fro t on high, to th e great incrca . 
of their number : in •' nglan , ai d the scnd 1n•T forth of a no l 
ho t t the illion s of the I ca thcu world, and t th ingoth _ 
ring of th nati on to hi Church! I may ndd th tall I h \' 
stated of the in crcaso uf piety in the lsurch of • ngl nd, 
j , aid t be still mor mani fc t umon,,. the clergy of th t 
Ireland, wh · re c ming the mor mi ionury, and cl vat 
ill their zeal an<l d vote<ln ss, as th eir persecutions n<l dist r 
incr 'asc . 
:But tor turn.-Thc next day, oth of tl1eso young ml'n 
came over to Amm ersham to see me, and I dro o off towards 
York . And now I am getting r ady for Durham and Ed in-
burg!, . But before stop, I ~nst de ·cribe my unday in 
thi s place. Kirkleavington, wh re I n0\V am, i a little •ilia e 
of about 150 peopl in the border s of urliam and Yorkshir , 
th ancient manor of the Percy fornily ( of IIot spur memory . ) 
I went to the hur h, ye terday morning-a mo. t grotc qne 
piece of antiquity ind tl-built, •vid•ntly, in a on tim s. 
On one side, two gr at t riun g u_lar abutmon upport tho d -
crepid wall . On the top of on end are two littl stou arch-
3, und er which ore two b 11s, swinging in th • open air . oa 
enter t opin g, for the ar h d door nr b low th common 
11 •ight of man. The buildin i about of tho capacity of thr 
time · our parl or-one ai~lc-two r ws of pew -no tw o wiu-
do vs alike, nor of th ame century; o:n axon , om ., . 
man, ome of anci nt thic, omc not mor tban ix or ei ht 
ioche wid on the out id , floor of br ick and stone, roof all 
unco er d and unadorn ed, ju t th b ard and old o:i en beaTTU! 
bound together with iron band , a bapti smal font mnd of a 
block f ston '" thick and half a high a my elf, and e · 
dcntly hewn in th olden tim of S ·on sway. T hen on the 
si e of one of th e rch direc ly before ouc' s y , was a gr t 
printed pap er, under which was a rt of thing like ~ pla a 
for alms . I uppo d the p per above , aw some appeal to th u 
charity of th e ~eop le, ut ala ! it was an act of Par liament 
re nlatin"' t c , ages of seamen, It was II cold day, and there 
was, uo fire. About fifty people compose the congregat ie,n, 
a large part of whom were collected in a small gnllcry at on 
nd :is a choir. But, oh! the music. A voice in a low tone 
of a sort of drawling recitativ e gave out a !in which r,one 
could under sta nd . A man wi th a fiddle l~l the tune-nos , 
not \'oices took it up-the tune was awful. I wondered bO\ 
the clergyman could stand it. He, poor man, eemed to tah 
thing easy . A good man, by reput e, but inanima e and in-
efficient to a wonderful degree . He read the service ret y 
ell-3 wre tche d Cll:'rk at his right bond took all the r spon-
cs except mine, upon his own shoulder, and such a work as 
he made of it, you cannot conc efre . He could barely read-
but then what he could, he read as if de.patch was the gre t. 
ecrct of derotion. \Vhat inton ation - hat denceS--wh t 
a song! T hen the sermon was dull, and cold and unaddre • 
ed, and un likely to do good to such poor villagers, and as un-
heard and uncared for, as ·o cai1 imagine. I grieved and 
frett ed exec dingly . I dare say that even amo g the old Sax-
on tenants f that ruin of church there a more life, or at 
least, more in ere t. \ Vho can wonder that people i.bould be 
dissenters from the church in uc ircumstances? The poor 
creatur mu t di en or per ish. Accordingly they have here 
a little -icthodi t Chapel, here many attend an iti nerant 
minister out of clu rch /,our,. Not content with spending he 
afternoon without rvi c, for one service is all these poor p(»-
le a e m the burcb notice as sent round to each boll 0 
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that at 3 o'clock, I w uld meet uch as would come to that in 
which l lod,-,e, and speak to th(•m. So there c, mP. a nice con-
~regation of th e villagcr s-som methodist man ga e out a 
queer, outlandish tu11e; we had prnycr, and I spent nhout 
t\venty minutes in preaching. Thus ended he puulic duties 
of Sunuay wliich will be memorable to m for its barrenn ss 
_ >Ut I trur;t, may be remembere d by &ome to whom I i.pokc 
u a day of !Jenefit to th eir souls. 
l shoul d have mentioned that this is th e beginning of th o 
r gion so oft n devas tated by the bord er wars b tween the 
J~ngli sh and Scotch, and that the ohl cliurch owe a gr at deal 
flf its oddity to having been several times burnt, as much 11s a 
mass of stone could be, in tho se conflicts. 
Jan. 20th. Aft er writing the above, 1 went to <line at Mr . 
llaines', the clergym an of the parisli, a truly gentlemanly and 
good, though ineffici ent man . I met there the H ev. Mr. W.ild, 
who had come twenty mil es to meet me-a true follo,v 
cuct ly to my mind-full of zeal and energy, a scholar, an 
anim ated an<l pointed preacher-ju~t the thing for pbio,-ablc 
to cio any thin g , from the pulpit to the kitchen, from th e pi .. 
ano to the thimble, from making books to washi ng hjs cloth es. 
He a ked pcrrni~sion to publi sh an edition of my charge for 
distribution, which of course I gave . \ Vhe n we parted, aftet· 
spendin g about sixtee n hours together, he seemed quite affect-
ed, and said he had never parted with any one after q hort 
art acqu:ti utan ce, with so much pain and regret. Afler leav-
ini him and Mr. Haine~ at Stockton, I came to Durham, 
wh re I arrived this evening. Soon after taking a cd at the 
inn, the Rev. Mr. Fox came and insisted on my making rny 
Jrn111 wlrilu here, at his father's, which I lnwc dune, I atn 
t iler •fore exceedingly comfo1:table. The clergy of' Durham 
:trc irwltcd to mcel me to-mon~w, and among them Mr. Fa-
ber. 
Jun, 2 1. Visited the Cathedral. This is tho place of th 
· •l •uratcd Prcbenduri es, who se sta lls nrc so fumous for ri h n• 
t\owrnents. E:i ·h of twelve, among whom urc the lli~bops of 
Chest er nnd t. Dov id's, i obliged to reside here thr ee mun hs 
in th e year, and hu a hou ·e an,d l,cncfic • Th<:ir houses are 
i.ituatcd around a quure which i shut up by a grcut morw tic 
gatoway; so thut they live as cornpo ing .a corn111unity by 
tl1cmsclvcs-t hc Cuth(;'drol bein"' connec ted. Inn word 1 th e 
whole is ~n old Popi.~h mona 't~ry, consi ting of v rion~ huild-
i11 , r eformed to l:'rut es tanti i,m. Near, is tl,e New Uuivcr-
iity of Durham, th building of which ,are sim ple, ommo-
diou hou se , purclwscd for the sltldents. Not yet bein' au-
t.horiz d to g ive deg ree. , it do11s not flourish. Nt•nr nlso is tho 
11ala , or en -ti , where tho B ishop 1·esid1.?s wh en in Durhu m. 
A p rt of which is the ruined kc •p of:111 unci •nt nstll·, wh •r 
Hi s uid Wallace and Drucc w •re once conllncd. The Bi ~hop 
i not here at pr cnt. Tho atlredrul i rum arl uhly fi11c u 
a complete specimen of thu nw t mas sive and un g th ici cd 
Norman archit •cturc. In it aru tho r •mains of Vcnl'ralilc 
):kdc and of St. Cutlibert, the latt er of abJut A . D. 670, a 
very famous saint who se body wu considered fur ccnturi '8 n 
a miracle-working relic, and nround w!Jose ·lirin o th~ stones 
iro worn into deeµ hollow by the naked fret t' the pilgrims . 
The samo I s:iw at St. lban' Abb ey, where urc the re nain 
of St . Alban, th o fir~t English martyr . 
I was introdu ced to two pn :bcndar ic , on Mr. Townsend, 
author of a g od work in illu stratio n of the New Tc . t mcrnt, 
who beg crc<l mo o Jre11ch in the \ 1th dr 1 011 Sunday next, 
an yi ·i~ h'm o hi pnri sh, conecndin, that I was not pl'Oli;lJi 
ted t'rom preaching. The other Dr. Wclle ·ley, brother of 
th Duke of Wclli11gton, and exc odingly lik him, who also 
urged the preachin g, but I declined. It is worth mention _ 
jug as an cvidenuc of how xceedingly tl1c income:; of th 
English Bi shops are exa ggerated, that the Bi -hup of Dur-
bam, who se sec i · th(;' riche st of al l, and who is annually set 
down in all new spapers at £70,000 a year, t eceivt! on an aver-
iige, as Mr, Fabt!r ha told · me, only 15,000 , out of which his 
necessary exp enses, connected witli his office,not his tastt!, unit. 
ed with his charities, con ume 13,000 h!aving £2,000 for 
living, 'Vbere charges mt\ke it worth about as much to him 
as $2, 000 would be worth in Ohio. The prebendaries are 
u ually stated at £,4 ,000 . Th e real average is l O. I ex. 
pectcd to have had some to dine here to-day, but they were 
engaged. At noon I walked tbree miles iin o the countrv to 
vi it Mr. Faber, and spent an hou r very agreeably with hi m. 
But as I am to pass a ni ght at his house, I will . not peak of 
him till after th at. At tea to night came Panny Richmond, 
}ook'ng very interesting- be stayed till ten o'clock. Het · 
brother Henry, (sh, says) bas a curacy, and is lal,oriug ery 
well. 
MI SIONARY . 
MISSIONARY TRIALS AT JERO , AL :'11. 
A short tim . ince we publi ,hed a notice of the 
death of Mr·. El;za Ne! on Thom on, wife of the 
Rev. William Thom. ·on (one of the mi: ionari " 
of the American Board) at Jerusalem, on the 22d 
of July last. H e.r dise 'e a~pear ~o_have been 
an inflammatory tever, occa 1oned, 1t 1s uppo ·ed 
b the exposure and e citements to which sh 
' 
OBSERVER. 
-ha~\ b n ubjected <luring the la t few w~eks of 
h r life, by :nt hqual e an<l war, the particulars 
of wh i h will be found in the extracts from the 
jonro I of her hu sb n<l, and her own letter to her 
, i ·ter, which we give b low. 
It eems that Mr. and Mrs . Thom son removed 
from Beyroot to Jeru salem la t spr ing; that in 
May Mr . T. left Jerusalem for Jaffa to attend to 
th e traesportation of his baggage, and whilst he 
wa absent, the Fellahs, who occupy the interven• 
in~ country, ro e in rebellion against the gov• 
ernment and rend ered it impossible for Mr. T. to 
return until the 11th of .July. Meanwhile earth · 
quak s destroyed a portion of Jeru!-alem, and the 
city was invaded by the savage Fellahs, who oc-
cupied at one time every part ·except the citadel. 
What must have been the feeling:s of a delicate 
fem ale, a stranger in the country, with an infant 
child, and eparutecl from her husband, amid such 
horrors.-N . Y. ObsenJer. 
Ju~IJ l I, 1834. Came up by night and met no 
disturbances from any body, althungb robberies 
are innum erable, and two villages were broken 
up by the Be<lween in sigh t of us the same day 
that we carne up. Nothi11g interrupted the lone, 
Jy so litud e an d silence of night, hut the chirping 
of the g ras ·hopp ers and the cricket in th e moun .. 
tain buslic~. We arrived in safety, hut oh what 
ho rro r, what fuint 1 es eize <l my heart , when [ 
can1e in ight of111y hoc1se1 and saw that part which 
.Mr . Thorn ·on a11d I occupied, all torn to piece 
by the cannon of th castle . l3 ut I must 110w go 
back and relate wh·tt took place in Jt,rusalem af-
t r I lel't, whic h I shull do mainly in the languuge 
of Mr • Thon1su11 in a l •tter to h •1· sist r. 
J erusalem May 30th, 18 4. 
The la st Sub> th, rliy ckar si t~r, was one never 
to he forgotten ,by myself anJ hundreds in thi 
afflicted city. My husband had neurly a we •k 
previou s gone to ,Jaffa for the purpo se of bringing 
up our -things. [. lter a few sent rnces menti on· 
ing th e rebellio11 and it · caulies, the lette r pro· 
ceecls.J Tbe_v 1narchcd toward' Jeru sulein, but 
the :soldiers dare 11ot leave th e city to oppo~e them 
fur th ~re is treachery within the walls, ,rncl they 
feared with too much reason, thot the gate would 
he shut upon th e::11, if they should sally forth.-
W w re not 1rrent,ly ular,11ed, however, until on 
rising on Sttbb:llh niorning, we re eive<l (l,c us-
suran<.:c> that we wer ~ litcrully in a he ·icgc <l ·.it • 
'./Ve are within a f ·w ro l:l of lhc tower or C<I tie, 
an<l l 'aw, for th first time in my lifo, th, ·• noti 
brnu, rht out to be 1uounted 11pon the walls, acco in-
P 11icd with other prep , ration . for carrying on 
th worl of <lcatl1. I 11ee tl not llcscribc 111v fe ,]. 
ing ' ; you will better inugi H! th em. vVc are 
taying- in th e house of th I i11d Mr . Nicolnyso11, 
from whom 1,t1Hl hi ludy we rec ive every po ·:i blc 
ki11d11e::i~. At elev ~n o'clocl · our two li t.tit?. fami. 
li s conv ncd for r ~ndm~ the Stript •Jl'e ' and 
prny r. Jr. Nicolayso ·,, sclectio1ls all had a 
beari ng upon our pre. ent circum ' tunces , and 
w 'r eminent ly ·alculnte<l to in:-ipire onfi lenre 
in U od. A , he r ad some of our Sa~iour's la t 
OT er utions witii Iii, Ji~ ·ipl ' ,it s 'emed almo t 
as if we w ~re realizi1w the ,·,rnie scene ,·, anJ felt 
ev '"Y word arplict~bl~ to ourselve s. Still we were 
yet ignorant to wh 11t ext nt we were soon to he 
call ell to posse ·ti our soul.· i11 patien ce . 
\Vh en our wor -hip closecl, my bab e was brought 
to be nur seJ , and l haJ carc.:cly t:1ke11 him, he-
fore the house above and arouncl began to i-hake, 
violently . " What i.; thi · ?" 'ai<l \1rs. Ni ·olayson 
in conste rnation. Instantly the truth fla ·heel 
upon my minu- I exclaimed• a'.i eartliquttke; and 
ru shed out of the room, knowtn;.{ tlut the op en 
air wa, more safe than a folli11g house. I <le• 
scene.led the s·tair' an1ic.l a shower of dust and 
stones, a lar ,,e one bcin 1; precipita te d from the 
top of the ,tall, narrowly .escape (~ crushing liule 
vVilliam·s head . Everlast111g grat1t11de to God for 
his preservincr •.rood 1e , •• 0 1 gctining the garden 
I felt ome1~!1at relieved; but my <le' r 5-i'ter it 
was an awful ~ight to see the hi,,h s o e walls 
f our garde n ·h1v ring like leaves i11 a tem-
pe t, a part giving away and all thr~aten i11g: t.o 
hare •he same fate-the hou se shaking a: if 1t 
would every mon1en f· ll pro stra1.e and the very 
earth trembling beneath our teet c1: if no lonner 
able to suppor t itli surface. What power but the 
Almighty can succor 111 such a\ fol circu 1 ·t..rn-
ce ? To whom can we flv b t to Hirn who hold 
all nature in hi' hand ? "'To him and th e hlood 
ot atonem ent that peak pardon and peace, I did 
in the e terrific cene end eavo r to look-ye·, ta 
ca myself upon the mercy of God in hri · and 
await with re ·ignation the termination of the ·e un-
loo -e<l~for calamiti- • In a few minutes the 
streets were filled with the we ping, lamentation 
an<l wo of affiicted multitude who had fled fro~ 
house that threaten ed to bury them beneath their 
ruins. Several families-all Jews, came to take 
shelter in our large gard n: an i it was truly af. 
fecting to see th e.se bigote d descendant of Abra-
ham coming for pr otection in the hour of danger 
to the house of a Christian, reaJly appearing to 
derive comfort from our compo:mre and coo6-
dence that God would protect u • 
The shocks continued throllgh the afternooa 
and night; also on Monday and the night follow. 
ing, but not so violent a the first . It is predict-
ed by th e Latin mouk that on to--morrow-the 
seventh day since the first-will be the s;nost re-
mendous shock yet experienced . But poor mor, 
tals, they know not what will be on the morrow. 
We must acknowled ge , however, that present ap-
pe arances rather threaten a return. ~ • • • I waa 
obliged by another shock, though slight, to throw 
down my pen, seize my in,ant, an d run out of the 
house , ju st as 1 had written the word "return."-
. The weather is e_xceerl ingly hot and sultry. The 
th ermoneter stands at 90 in tlie ha<le, and II4 in 
th e 'Lll1 , and ye t it is but the last of May.• In 
addition to this, there i an uncorr.mon dryness in 
th e air. Bo :>k cove~· , and even t,u rniture are war-
ped in the ·h..ide, as ii expo11ed to t.he fire. rven 
before the mid te of the month the heat and la j. 
tud produced by tilt! air, equalle d that at Beyroot 
in A 11gui-t. What will be the t rmination of this 
euson our II aver.ly Father only knows. Circum• 
tance murc , ppalling tliu11 tlio :;e in which we nre 
now placed I ln<l harc.lly ver imagined. I he i-
tate, dear , istcr, to c.l ~crib e th em. I hnve no 
wish tu e · cite ·your i.,;y1upathy at the expense of 
your foelin1-.\\ But . lwl'ore thi ' reac hes you, all 
these troub les may have been c tu ed to subside 
thrnt1gh th e goo d ·providence of Him who has aU 
event· und er his c:ontrol, and can eas ily say, 
" P ace. be sti ll," both to the warring eleme nts of 
natur and the turhul t cc and commolions of man. 
Or, shoulJ he in i11!-inite wii-<lom uetPrtnine other-
wi · , we 111: y ht!· at rest , wh re wars ancJ rumors 
of wa1· shall r 'Heh us 110 tuore . 
wirrg to th e continul'd tremblings and qua-k-
!ngs of the rt!i, we thou~rlit it p1·u<lcnt to sleep 
1r1 tlJe garde11. Dur, lier n 11ew dunger met us.-
The 11~agc•n1011ts bet\, 0 e n the :olc.Ji r on the 
wall: and th e r, ,nsn11try wit bout ,, re . c rried on 
princ ipally m ni •flt, 011 u cnuilt of the heat of the 
day. The Ft!lluhs got po~~ 'ss io of n ·mall con-
v 11t withr)11t the city, which enabl d them to aim 
at the 'Oll\i rs, and. tlwu ,,h they hac.l no cannon, 
yet we were so 11eur 1 e en · tie th at the ball · from 
their mu ·kets whizz e<l ov r nur heads and around 
u , in every direc tion. We lay t!1us for three or 
four ni(rhc:-;~ and then conclud ed that it wa better 
to foll into th e hand s of the Lord than into the 
ha 11d · of men, an<l so ret urn ed into our partially 
dilapid ated hou·e. P,rhups you would not call it 
partinl~IJ dilapidated, were you to set the fi ·ures 
i 1 th e walls u11J tcrntc· e.;, th e half f'allen ceiling, 
settl 0 d floors, and other lllarks that tell of rui11 
nnd thre~ten to muk it · niass of ruubish. It is 
saiJ that all the upp r part of the hcrn e must be 
tak en down and rebuilt before it ca11 be i11habited. 
Throu ~rh the 111crc,v of God we are not yet hou e• 
Jes: . I and my little fa!nil y have a small open 
room or house in the garden, but of so antiquie a 
date , th' t it would require no very IJad ·hakiog to 
b ring its rott 'n stone arche.· down upon our head 
Mr . Nicolayso11's fa, 1ily find 'helte r in some lower 
room s formerly used for lurnber. Imagine u ly-
ing <lown at night with more than a mere pos i-
bility that our bed.s migfit be our tomb, endeav• 
ori11g, but ofre :1 with ut :uccess, to compos our· 
elve: to rest amid the firin •• of mu ·ketry and the 
roar of cannon . Oh bow Jilferent are our feelings 
( or mine at least,) in Cvtnm itti 11~, our ·elves to God 
for protection uuJer so n1t1..ny appalling circum· 
stances from wliat they ·we e when J used tbejornt 
with my lip · in my o vn peaceful count ry and lay 
down t re:t in rny own q11iet roo1 • Withdrawn 
from all earthly pro1 s. and in a ~ituation where, 
were . they near me, tlw · wouid be ot little avail, I 
ca do nothin 11 but i.:o clirec t God; and find 
peace only in ~ommi .tti11g niy~e?f and all that !s 
dear to nP into his ·are . The promi ·c of b1 
word never hdo re appear d . o preciou . Surely 
,anctifie<l ,iUic ions give a life and power to the 
b !e::-:e<l pr ,mi·e ' of th e Bi 1-, ndea r the naviour 
a11d dnn I u · near to Goel, far bey nd •hate er 
pro:-perit can rea lize . Oh how triHin<? now a ~ 
pear mat , ninny th i11~r: to\\ 1ic:h l on e at tached 
i 111 port an e. Even oll th :H h c, II good or 
great, dw Hiles i11to rH>thing w 1en , e enc~unt~r 
the horr of var, e rtlH 1ua e, and scarcity if 
no famine. e things too bring the reality of 
ternity near. 
[ fler the de cription of the cau es of partial 
famine in the city, ,he letter pro e<l ·.J Had 
ootour d ar mi ,ionary friend been mo t provi~ 
d ntially uppli d with tores out of whi h the? 
bo pitably ntertainecl u , I I now not what we 
should have done in this emergency . You will 
hink me lfish, perhap , iu dwe lling so much on 
ourown affairs, and aying little or r1othing about 
the tate of the ity, the war nd the suffering of 
other • The truth is, we know nothing, and are 
obliged to it in our hou . e day after clay, in the 
mot painful u. pen.e . Rumors an<l conj ect ure , 
ome of them frightful enough, we h·. ve indeed 
heard; but we gu tion the truth of all. We are 
1roubled, however, with but very few vi itor .-
The disloyalty or disaffection to the pa ha i o 
universal among the Mu ulmans, that they are 
aaid to be all quar ntined in tlieir house . One 
thing is certain, th at tho e who use<l to vi it us 
come in no more; the streets are ~ilent anti de. 
serted, patroll ed only by a vigilant oldiery.-
Thus are f ar without and fear within • . It i 
1aid, and I bel ieve thi tory t lea t, th t severa l 
communicatio r h ve pa ·, e between the •ellah-
heen and the Turki h citiz en • 'ome of the e 
have been int ercept u. One of the instances is 
10 ingulnr I mu t <l0 tai l it; 
Although no one h 1s been nllowed to pa and 
repa for ecular purpo ·e , the rit e of burial 
have been r pect d by both parti . At the 
commwcem nt of the i ge, aw ck a ro thi day, 
a Turki h woman, veil cl a i the cu · tom, pre, 
1ented her elt at the gate, reqn e. ting permi sion 
to go out. Her tature or some thing el e ex-
cited su picion. be wa topped to answe r fur-
ther inquiri . "Who ar you? Why do you 
wish to leave the city!' tc . lie rep 'lied that 
she had ju .' t lo •t her liu bar, , and wi:she<l to go 
and weep th re, (a univ r al practice in thi, city.) 
Not likino-her voice, the ol<l'i r unveiled the la-
~1/ when behold a portly mun stood befor them. 
He wa ear ch d and letter · found to this effect;-
That if the Fallahheen would advance and attack 
the city, the olui r · woul_d no doubt ally .out to 
attack tb m,, hen the Mu ulmans within wciul<l 
ri e and take the 1plac e. Thi · determined the sol-
diers to remain within, and act only on the de-
fen ive until th ey hould receive ai<l from the 
pn ha. Why thi aid doe not arrive is m tter of 
~rent urprise-why vcn the pa ·ha uoe not come 
jn per son. II left J crn ·ul rn but rccenLly, and 
lrn bee n io J ffo cv r i c , which i withrn ele-
ven hour of comm n travelling. It i two ,veek 
tince the reb Jlion · mmenced, aod one since we 
have heen clo ely be ic ,ecJ. It i said by some 
that the troop he ha' cut h v be n cut off; 
by other that he i i . per on within a few hours 
oi the city with a lar ire reinforcement; oth rs 
again ay, that he )are nor withdraw his power 
from Jaffa, Acre, etc. for tear of u imilar ri ing 
in tho e place ' ; but th t he mu.st wait for, troops 
from Al exa ndri'. Now whether we are to un-
dergo a regu I ar i euc , und be fi nail y g i vcn up to 
the insults and rava · of a lawle · mul titude, or 
whether the approa h of di ·cipl ined troops shall 
compel th e rebel ' to return quietly to the ir houses 
and leave u once more in peace, i3 known only 
to our He avenly F,ith er. If m dear hu band 
wa, only with u , or could we hear from him, be 
as uretl of hi' ..-afety, anti he of o r -but peace 
be till. The Almig hty ha· in the ·c tryi11g ·cene 
been bettn to u, than our feai·~, and infinitely 
better than our de~erts. "Th erefore my soul trust 
thou only in Go<l.'' 
J~ne 11. everal da,r, my i. ter, have elt{ps· 
1nce the close of my last le tter . Many of 
them were day· of such awful intere t that I 
could neither command opportunit nor compo-
ure ufficient to de cribe the appalli ng scenes 
around me. Even after the <lan•rer had in ome 
Ill.ea ure _subsided , I could not reci:,al the past but 
1'ith feel1ugs of such horro r, that for the ake of 
Ill! dear babe, who e health i • much affected by 
lllioe, I have felt it to be duty to kee p my mind 1 
lScalm a pos ible. In this endea vor I have been 
rne;cifully a, ·isted with strength from above. I 
cal.ed on God i'l my trouble. He he ard my pray-
h~and strengthened me with strength from on 
1gh. ~ 
B~t to keep you no loo er in uspe nse. The 
d•enmf?. l concluued the inclosed letter was at ur-hy,. lay 31: at' . un et Mr. icolavson a cended 
l e terrace to a certain the state of matter· and 
r turned with the a urance that the walls 'were 
anned asu I th I d' t th . ua, e gate cosed, and the sol 1ers 
eir po11ta. e retired to relit· and ai the 
G 
weather ome ool, we hoped t 
oou nigh t' re ·t: but , bout mi lnii,;ht I 1 
n d h a Jou lis h. -~e of fir •-, r ; and the 
ball \ hi l d round u in uch man er that I 
ure the e11g JCmcnt wn within th wall • 
l ha tily woke l\Ir . 'icolay ·on : \ ·e 1: dr ·.c<l 
a oon a po~sible, t, kin~ care not to awake the 
hildr en. The r.arrow tr e t that p . e · our frot1t 
door led directly to hou. occupi d by ,' oldi r . 
Mr. icolay ·on went there to Ii ·t n, an<l fou 1d 
the soldiers removing th ir ct~ ct· into the a. ti 
with the utmo t expedition . That I hich we hnd 
anticipated ancl f r cl, wa now but too c rtain; 
. that the city wa~ betra ti, and , e were at the 
mercy ofa I I le sand ferociou multitud e. The 
gate of the ca ·tie clo d-morni1w uawned-the 
morni ng acred to Him who camo to brin~ peace 
and goo<l will to man-the <lay al ·o tJune LL) on 
whi h you with m ny of our belo ed fn nd 
w re to comm morat, the love of our Rede m r. 
Untl r what different c· r uni:.tance I a - you r i -
t er to pend it h ur . After the r tiring of the 
oltlier we were not I ft loner in ·u, p 11 . The 
awful ii nee wa brol n by the s 1out · of the 
ell ah,, the firi g of mu:ik t;·.v, etc., while fr m 
th e , I reet w re h ard th break in., op en of Joor , 
ancl the runnincr of men to nd fro, To atld to 
our di ·tre s, our erva, t who had b n on the tcr-
rac , ru ' hed into th room pale , ith t rror, x-
claimin ,:r that the F llah . w re murdcrin 1r I he peo-
ple and plunderin(J' th city. 'an you imairi11 , 
my d , r i ·ter , our~- !in at that awful moment . 
'1\'h t earthly po · ion or onn ction coulu n w 
avail? Whither could w fly for r fuge, hut t 
Him who aid, " all upon me, in th day of trou-
ble and I will an ·wer th e .'' W did cull upon 
him; an<l sought him not in vain. Mr. icoln son 
r ad the criptur ·, an,l oh how rich and nppro-
priat eetne d eve ry !in , e, p ciully of our Lord' 
la t convcr ~ntion and prayer re ·orde<l inJllh11, and 
many of the Ps Im· com po· d nir · ti.go in thi · v -
ry vicinity, and under imilar circuru ·tan In-
d eed applicable w re they to our ·itu tic-in 
th , t th ey emed written xpr s ·ly to quiet our 
fears and tr ogth en our confidenc in God. ·If 
our hearts did not deceive u , w did not o much 
dread death. Oh no, l IonLTCd to lcav a world of 
so much wickednei; , cruelty, anti orrow, nnd en-
ter one where all is love aud purity anti peace.-
I endeavored to look to the R edeeme r, t•ru. ted 
through his righteou nes to be made meet for 
the inheritance of the aint in light and ,,.Jory.-
But nature-weak, terrified nature, shrunk from 
the po · ,ibility of per onal violation, and the ler-
r?r of a violent death. My infant too-my heart 
sickened when I looked at him. His 'ntile and 
care · s went to my very soul, and I wa obliged 
to rcsig him to the care of others. 
During the d y the soldiers made n ·ally from 
the ca tie and drove th e • ~llahs into th lower 
part of the city I and al thou Th they a Tain retired 
au ·hut themselves in, th y kept up a on tant 
fire upon the r bel . ur hou ·e being near the 
c ti , we pent Mood y and Tue day unmole t-
ed, Ji ·tenin r, however, to th e breal ing open of 
do or all arou11cl u . 0 1 edn eli<loy, wh e at 
br eakfa ' t, we heard them in the other p· rt of the 
house we occupied in one room of which 1vo Mr. 
icolay 'on' · libr ry, to,r ~ther with everal of our 
arti cle' , After a fow ho rs Mr . ;_ i~ol y on ven-
tu red over, dete rmined to ec ure at lea ' t ome of 
his mo ·t valuable pap er ' , and if po' iblc brinc,, 
away a che ' t of ourt . H fo nd the ro om bro en 
ope11 anti nearly all hi· pap er · gone . All our ar-
ticle " left in that part of th e hou e were gone als 
exc eptin o-the iron bed tead, which a they could 
not carry it awa), they had broke to pieces .-
Mr. Nicolay on lo ded him elf with what he mo t 
valued, and wa returnin g, when he was called 
upon by the·e armed Fellahs from below and or-
dereu to t p. Assumin ,,. a much confidence as 
he could , he dem nded wha th ey wanted? "To 
butcher them all,' was the repl . "All who?" 
he a ked. "O oly the nezz · m " ( oldier") they 
said ; at the same time a surin cr him that they in-
tended no harm to the citizen ', and charginrr the 
robbery upon ome fellow who had broken in in 
t!Je morning, though from everal circum tance 
there vas no doubt but that they ere the per-
petrators, and had the thin as at that time conceal-
ed below. We were in their I ower however, 
and prudence forbade u to pres the point. They 
then requested permi ion to <TO o r to the bou e. 
Their fir t object was to see if e had arm , am-
munition etc., and the other to a cert in whether 
the walls would stand the cannon of the castle, 
that they might make our hou e the re for • Be-
ing ntisfied on thi subject th y du po t-bole11 
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I hn.ve seeri nn e11d of aU perfecti.o11 ; but tl,y commandment fr 
exceeding broad. 
Of u all perfection" in this world whether { 
beauty, , it learn inn-, pleasure, honor or rich 
experience will how u the , end.' But where is 
th e end or boundary of the word of God ? 1/ho 
can a c~nd t the height of it excellency; who c n 
fathom out the comprehen ion of it precept o 
the depth of its my terie -who can conceive 
the extent of i , pro mi e -, ho can take the di-
men ions of that love of God t man which it de-
scribeth, or that love of man to God\ ·hich it teach -
eth . The kno ~led e of one thing leadeth u or-
ward to that of another and stil l, a we travel on 
the pro pect open _before us into eternity, like 
the plea ·ant and fr ttfi I mountain of anaan ,ri ~ 
iog on he o her ide of Jordan vhen viewed b 
Mo. e. fro~ the op of Pi ah. O happ y reg ic f 
cele trnl wtSdom p rmao ent felicity · true ric 
and unfading glory-while we contemplate tb 
b w doth the world Jes en and brink to n hing 
in our ye . Thy hie ina faith DO\V bcholde 
but it i charity wh:ch hall hereafter po · s :-i l 
nj y th m !-Home, 
2 
For the Gamuicr Ob r ·er. 
DfD OUR ,AVIOUll BORR W TIIE LORD• PRAYER 
FR M THE WRITINGS OF THE JEW! ' II RABBLT ? 
Io' cr,cd a r ark in a I t number of "Th hurchman 
from he pt>n of the tnlented ditor of that papt>r, in which 
it lie ms to be ndmitte<l as "·ell e tabli hcd fact that our Sa-
viour borrow1::d the inimitable pr~ycr , hich we call t!te Lord' 
Pray er fr m the Rabinical riti ngs. The following remarks by 
Pro fessor Tholuck of Be rlin, 'n his Expo ition of the Lord' 
Prayer, of which a translat ion is gi en in the last number of 
the Biblical R epository and Quart er ly Ob server. places thi 
m tter, I think, in its true light. J. M . 
"The paralles from the rabbin ical writings, as 
they are called, are found in th e r emarks on the 
L ?rd's Praye r by Dru sius, Grotius, Capel lus, 
Lig htfo ot, Schoetge n, Wet tein, in a work ofVit -
ringa de Syn. vet. p. 962. in the Exercitationes sa-
craa of \IYits!us, and final~y, in a clistinct essay of 
Suranhu 1us rn the Syll. d1 ser . of that writu els p. 
3 1. ~rom a compa ·ison of all th e~e soc lied par -
allel 1t appears , that a prop er coincidence is 
found on! y in th case of the ad dresses and of the 
first two petitions . In some Jewish prayer s for 
instance, God is till ad dre ssed in the words, ,;Our 
fathe 1· in heaven ;" moreo ver in some mod rn 
pray rs, the express ion occurs, "Let thy name 
be hallowed by our works," or "Let thy name be 
hallowcd 1 and let the remembranc e of thee be glo-
rified;" finally, tile peti tion often re urs that "the 
kingdom of the Messiah, the ki o-dom of God 
thered mptionoflsrae l might come! ' Nowthntou; 
Saviour n. _cl not have borr~wed the app ellation of 
Fatl er origmally from a Jewish pray er i suffici nt-
ly viclent from this circumstance alon e, that God 
both in the Old Tes tament and among the later 
Jews is as seldom called Father, and a frequent-
ly called King, as in the New Te stament the name 
l•'athcr is acco rding to the rule, and that of 
Kir.g, the c::cept ion. 
Again, so far as it respects the period, " Ha l-
lo wed be_ thy name, " the same phr ase occurs also 
so often in the Old Te stament, that Chri ~t certain .. 
ly need not have borrowe d it from tlie Rabbins . 
But the petiti on for the comin g of the "k in(l'-
dom of heaven," is of so constant ocur rence in the 
Old and w T stament, tha t Chri st woulcl not 
have xpre sc'cl himselt otherwi e consist ntly with 
the Cliritltian ter minology. Here the real para l,, 
leis prop rly end . That is to say, to the t!tird pe-
tition no parall I is found exc ept barely the 
word s, "thy nl me to be hallo ~ cl in this world 
as it is hallowed in heaven," and the "Israelit e 
ure angels upon ear th, the angel s hallow tie n une 
of Go in heaven , the Israeli t s upon arth." With 
the.fourt!i pclit ,on a passage i compar ed from the 
Tr. ll?rachot . "T he wants of thy people are ·many , 
may 1t please th c, 0 God, to giv unto ach of 
th m o much as i nece saryfor :h ir nourishment, 
nnd to ery people what th y nc u." To the 
jijUi p tition there i nothin g which bean, the r • 
mote tr s m lance to a para llel. Wi I the ixt i 
!he following p s age from a.J wish mornin(7 prayer 
1 ompnr •ti: "Lord our God, mu!· u to folio\ 
thy I \ , I ad u not into th e hand of in, nor into 
th e ha d of tra n ·gr ion, nor in o th h nd of 
tempt ation, nor into corn: d )iv r u from all evil 
incl'n tion, hind us to that whicl i good." Jt 
·ur ly needs no furth er proof that mere verbal 
re embl n e of this sort can n~v r demon ·trat a 
causal connecti on b twe n th rabbinical prayer 
and th praye r of our Lord. To thi, hould be 
added the important circu mstance that t 1ese ph ·as-
c , v hie 1 posse an apparent resemblance are 
r, k d togethe r from writin gs of the most he:ero-
gen ous haracter; some occur rino- in the Tal-
mud and in the book Sohar, in narr ati \·e di coms . 
others in moral works, and other again in collec-
~ions of praye ~ . The. mo . re mbling are found 
rn a "1HiT~, 1. e. a liturgi cal coll ction of the 
ortu(l' se Jews, and in the "1 ~:, !> of which 
so much s is made by Dru iu , and th a thor of 
whi h is a R .. Jebudaklatz. o th Porturru c 
colle tion cloc not certainly rea ch b nd the m · d-
clle ag s, nd as to the R. Jehud aklatz, it appears 
that h lived towar d the end of thejifte 11tlt cen. 
tu,-y. . Vhat inference is it po ibly to <lra from 
the p~ay r of this Rabbi and of th ortugue e 
J w' m A 1 tc rdam, "'i th r pect to the ch aracte 
of tie p er in use among the Jm sin he d y 
ot our ·our?" 
AN UTHBNTlC NARR.AT! E, 
ol cc (Lower eine,) Jan . 7 l 5.- ·o r 
readers all know the mean in of the vord ,uolo~ 
ist , hich i applied in German to ertain la s 
of pa tors nd laymen. The n olo i t lso call~ 
d rationalist , r j ct all that is supernatural in the 
Bible, he mirac les and my terie ; th ey will ad -
mit nothing but what seen to ac cord with their 
fecbl r ason , and try to reduce the whole Scrip -
tures within the e nar row limits, di torting the 
plainest passages by force d and strange exposi-
tions. 
One of these neologists, a young man who had 
forgotten his catechism, and laid aside his Bible , 
while ~t the univei:sity , came to a town in Ge rmany 
to perform the duties ofa pastor. He found there 
not a complete and living faith, but a t raditiona l 
belief in th e historical facts and the miracles of 
the Bible , which he rega rded as an old sup ersti -
tion. ~e pu~li shed then! to enlithten this people 
as he said, a littl e work , m which he avowed the 
most ext ravagan t principles of neologism. He 
attempted to show, in this work, that aO'itation of 
mind, remorse of consc ience, ancl seriou~ thou ght 
upon deat h and eternity, were the result only of 
b~ health; an unhappy tempe rament , or a weak 
mrnd : and that the true remedy which would re-
tore peace to the sou l, was to take exercise and 
div rsion , to regulate th e diet , &c. 
The pamphle of the neologist pasto r met ith 
gre~t succes , becau se it flattered the pride, cn-
uality and other natu ral pro en ities of man. But 
as _so~ e members of the fiock objcctccl ag in t his 
pn~c1ple and nppe led to the Bibi , the pa tor 
believed that he could eas ily derive from the ible 
it elf, argument in his own favor, and that for thi 
purpose hen cd only rive a better interpretation 
to certa in passage which they mi -understood.-
He took down his old du t covere<l Bible, and 
lo?ked out the pa sage s that tr at of peace of 
mind, to show that the ..  aviour and hi po ties 
had r ecommend eel the snmc rcmedi s a he had .-
But hi attentio was soon arre tcd with this t~ t; 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy 
lad n, and ye . hall find rest to your soul, ."-
[ Matt . xi . 2 , 29. J Full of surprise , he exami n-
ed the vcr e precetlinrr to sec in what connect ion 
the c wor<l stood with the whole chapter, and he 
r acl: "I than · the , 0 Father I that thou ha 't 
hid these thing from th wi e and prnclent, and 
!1ast revealed them unto babe . " [ v. 25. J Th i 
1 till mo c obsc ur , aicl the neologi ·t to himself. 
I ow? tlz tvise a11(l prudent I but th ey ar tl1e very 
person vho know be t th \ ill of God! Thin! -
ing to throw Ji.,ht n tbi r , hy con ulting 
puralloJ pa .a.7 , he came to thi text; «Wh re 
i the wi ·e? where i th scribe? wh re L the 
cli ·1rntcr f thi · \ orld ! hath not d In de fool -
i:sh the wisdo1 f thi world? [ l Cor. i, 20, 21,J 
and he l'cnd on to the nd of the chapter, where 
it i wri ten, ' Cllri t ,Je ·u., who of God i mauc 
unt u' visdcm1, antl right usn , and sanctifi-
c tion nnd redemption," [v . 3 .] Truly, said 
then lorri t to I im elf, the apostl s pu hed the 
matter too far; Je.:u hi elf ditl not o p uk of 
hi, own per '0n vc will o-o bac · t th op I.-
But h fo nd in th '70 pcl ae ordint to John; "I 
am tll! vay , th trut an<l the life : no man 
com th t i e Father but by me, [ •iv. 6.J And 
in au other place ; ",I and my Father are one :"-
" who· vcr hath ·een me hath seen the Fathe r ;" 
"Thi i' the true God a d eternal life." 
Our l < rne<l divine now f oun<l him elf more and 
more mb- rras 'e d. Ile h1ew not h w to r con-
cile the decla ·ation of cripture with hi "ra-
tion , \'' id < of J ·u Chri · t, accordin(7 to which 
th S0.1 of fary wa only n superio 1· m n a sa e 
like Orph eu o Co:1tuciu . llut, after all aid 
he, I nee d not bu y my:el · with the e thing · I arn 
now se rching for paa ·· •re \ hich r late to snd-
n , ancl joy, tr ublc and repo c · let me not wan-
der from the q e·ti n. Accordingly h rea the 
following declaration': " dly orrow worl·eth 
repentance unto alvation not to be repented of; 
bu the sorrow of th world worketh dea h.'' -
(2 Cor . vii. 10.) "The peace of "od, which pa -. 
th all underst din,.,, h 11 kee yvur heart an 
mind · throughChri·tJe ·u .' (P1il. iv.7.) "The 
kin,.,dom of God i' not meat and drink; but righ-
te u nc , and peace and joy in the Holy Gho -t ." 
( Rom. ,'iv . 17.) "A he suit r'n(J'' of Chri t 
abound in u, so our con lation al110 aboundeth by 
Christ.' 
1 h ne l rri t p ·tor 1 n bee 
ith h via,., openea hi Bible a., hu ti ,., it im-
patiently went t bed. D t Jeep did not i it hi 
•c • Iii mincl b et vit l io~ I tho 171 • • 
he pa · ., ' he ha :1 in II r curr d o 
hi' mory . h. if I hn let th old 
Bihle t . i it cor qui ly hould ha e 
I pt ut o a m r al rmin,r te ·t c 
hi mi d: "IC n m n p ea h , n o I e 
unto u th n th e h v r · i h 
houl be we or an an;{cl rom he 
A Am .)L • " (G I. i. 8. 
main in bed, be ro.-c and ught to div rt him-
self, but in vain. Tl,c tcrribl word. Ana.the. 
ma!" "A~ ncm_ ·• folio\ cd ?im every wher 
and _unce rngly, ld·c the n.ccli mg voice of God. 
Fmally, on the third day, a me engcr sent by 
the pa tor of -- --, announ ced th t the 
dau ghter of thi pa tor, to whom he was engaged 
to be married, wa at the point of death, and that 
she desired to see h'm before she died. He re-
mained du mb with stupo r, as if a th uoder-bolt had 
fallen at his feet . But befor he could recover 
himself, proc ure a horse ancl reach - __ 
t~enty-four houi;s of angui8h had elapsed, and 
his betrothed was n~ more . In hi cl pair the un-
happy man thr ew himse lf on the cold remains of 
his idol; hi empty and barren religion could not 
secu re hi~ trom exces ive sorrnw. l'he young 
lady had died of small pox; the despairing young 
man took in a few days after, this frightful rnala, 
dy, and was in the greatest dan ger. 
The father of the young lady, a pious and faith-
ful pa tor, took the utmost care of hi · sick friend 
neglc ting nothing which coul d contribute to hi; 
recovery . Nor wa this all. The , salvation of 
the young man' oul wa the prin cipal obje t of 
the pious pastor's solicitu<le, an<l when he saw him 
di po ed to liste n, he '-at by hi · pillow, and looking 
affect ionate ly upon him, ob ·crve cl: "You are out 
of <laogcr, at ]a ·t, my young fr iend I but I read 
in your eyes a d in your countenance, that your 
soul is in continual an°·ui h. This ffiicts me,-
My affectio 1 for my dau ghter wa as trong a 
yours . I hav suffered u irr eparable lo , , I feel 
<l eply griev cl to be s µant ed in this life; but I 
rec ive with fiJiul ob dience thi trial from the 
hand of the Lon l. Do you the same , ancl try to 
recove r your pcac ." 
The youn.,. man lool d fol' orue moments 
around _him, with a silent and gloomy air . "Ye," 
he replied at last , "I 0 ricve to lo, e h r; but what 
appear to me most bitter i the thou rht 'of never 
in,~ her again r How then can I be ompo ed? 
b would be so in my ituatiou ?' These word 
gav occ ion to a con er ation, in which th wor· 
thy olcl ma dr w grnc.lua/ly from hi ao-itated 
oul, the ·r •t of hi. orwui ·h. A In ! th' un-
h1 pp mu doubted o ry thin , ~·ared v rr 
thing <l pairccl of very thing. lli · n l gi m 
m · bnt the mn·k of ad p inHdchtv. The brea th 
of mi fortune hatl made the, hit, oatin° f 11 from 
thi tomb , and revcnleu the ,ideou corrupt ions 
within . 
The , the pn tor, in a tone breathing th 
mo ·t ardent love au l c mpa -ion announced to 
him th Go ·p 1. I c ho, c<l that nothinrr as le s 
solid than to build our faith on th olc foundation 
of r a on; for r a o 1 •ad but to doubt, and 
abandon u to our , · al nc.:-s iu the day of misfor-
t ne. I et ' ught him,b •0 inning with ' and the 
pr pbct·, that J u '1ri ·t i • th iour; that 
' ry llH n 1uu t b born anain, ml be ornc a little 
ch ild t recei v t I tenchi11:r of th Holy Spirit; 
tha t the Chri tian r li~io i · a r ligion of expe-
ri nee and that to ~ •I it· truth, we mu t submit 
our hearts to God. 
But wha t must I d t obtain this .'ner imental 
conviction , and t be b rn again?" ~ ·ke<l the 
young man. 
' will tell you the irn ll tory of my life" 
replied the old man; "and this ill be more useful 
than mere advice or ar..,un nt. 
"I wa from my youth what is called a virtu· 
ou •n n . fter comp! tin,., my tud1e with care, 
I !cf the univ r ity and \ a· a· ociatecl with my 
father in the worl· of th• vangelical ministry: 
when one day I t:·a struc vith the e words of 
St . Paul : "They are all ,rone out of the way: they 
are togetl1er becom:) un >rofitable there i none 
that cl eth good, no no one.'' ( lom . iii. 12.)-
, his appe ared to me too bard, too univer-al, and 
I thought th t th , ho, like my' If had done 
already o much goo , an ha o ly committed 
sin of weakne cou l <l not be repl'ovecl by od 
like the robber and tbe murderer . But the more 
earc hed the crip u e he more I , a per u~-
ded it really e tabli:'hcd he oc rine, but there 1s 
no difference . (l om. iii. 2i.) . farmed to em 
b a ed ri .,hteou o rumblii1"' beneath me, I ca· 
ne tly praye d th the L '>rd , o Id open the e 
of my undcrstaodin . \ hile I pr ·ed thu m 
e · fell upon the e , rd : "Thou a e t I am 
ri c 1 and increa ed , ,ith goo , an h vc need o 
no hing; and •no not that tbou art r tchcd 
and mi ·era hl , and oor and blind and na ·ed.-
{ ev . iii. 17. Invo u t, ril , I pro· r ted my If. 
, o the o-round and ried o the Lo d itb t 
Have pity upon me · make ·nown to me my 
mi.ery, a cl d ion to deliver me!' r?m t~atday 
the Hol oiri t shed more and more light mto my 
1 ind. I cii covered my pride, n y presumption, 
my natural inclination to all evil, my innumerable 
in . I learnt my folly, in despi ing others whom 
J regarded a gr at r sinners than myself; I felt 
that I wa awfully uncratefu l to my Saviour; 
and I prayed to od night and day , to gran t me 
the pardon of my iniquiti e , and a living faith.-
At lat, he who loved me fir:st, heard my prayer. 
One night, the sweet remembrance of which will 
never be effaced from my mind, as I was imploring 
earnestlv the grace of Go d, thes e two pa sages 
became*ihe instrum ent which He made use of to 
give me life: ·' I will blot out thy tr anscrres ions 
for my name's sake ." "The hood of Cl1ri t clea n-
aeth from all sin." I fel t as if the blood of the on of 
God was applied to the wounds of my oul. Then, 
internally strengthened and con soled, knowing in 
whom I had believed, filled at once with hame 
andjoy, poor in myself, but rich in Chri t, prais-
ingandgiving thank ,:1 gave him my heart without 
re erve. I said no more to my elf, as bcfote : 1Oh! 
if it was not contrary to the commandm ents of 
God, how would I give myself up to such a plea-
sure, to such an inclination ." But a voice cri d 
in my renewed hea rt: ' H ow hall I aga in violate 
thy commflndment . 0 Lord! Wha t thou h test , 
I renounce ; it sha ll never pl ase me more .' 
A little ti me after, I was ordained and sett letl 
as colleague with my father . I no longer add re -
ed my hearers a whc a tudent', with cold dis-
courses on morality ; but tri d to pea with sim-
plicity and force ot the one th ing nee<lfol. Thus 
I per evercd . But I did n t continue alwa in 
thee fir t tr ansport of faith and love. Ther e 
were sometime cban u·es i~1 my internal tnte . I 
even lost for a tin1~ my heaven ly ricnd, and 
learnt gradual ly in th e school f the oly pirit, 
how he wa to be 1 ept in the h art, n m ly , by 
goi11g to be wa~he<l a, d purified in his blootl, dai-
ly, and an w, every ime that inherent native cor -
ruptions im cl me to revolt . 
Now my mo -t urgent care i to bouncl more 
and more in my Lord and Saviour , to c. pect from 
hi goodnes all th grac 11ecc. ·ary for me for 
time and for t ' roity and to ive him my whole 
heart in xc han,rc. fo this way all goc on of it-
self, all bee me a y in the s )iritual c r er , upon 
which th m \"cy 1f my e<\eemer has made me 
ente r. My o 1\ i · H\\e<l ~ith him, uncl l r ar as 
much to clo any t incr hich wi\\ b di · ~re a le, 
a one would te- r to c u c, p in t a p· r nt, a 
friend, or a b nd 0 \ or. But to arri ,·c t thi , my 
young fri nd, ' cont illu d th v 11 'rable Id m n, 
forget not th, ·e capital tru h of the l ible: 'Th 
carnal man und r ·tandcth not th thiw, of the 
Spirit of God; they are f oli lllle unlo him,ncither 
can he I-now them, f, r y are pi itually <li, c rn -
ed.' "No ma cometh unto me exc •pt th Fa-
ther\ hich ha th eot me, <lrn1v hini.' ' o man 
cau all J c u. Lord but by the Holy pirit. 
'Bu t,' (Oh! what con ol tio !) 'if ye who are 
evil know how to ,,iveg ood gi ts unto your children, 
how much more hall your H 'avonly I•ather give 
his Holy Spirit to them that a k him." 
After saying the e words, the old man vith• 
drew from the cha mber of the hlck man, and left 
him to Iii · own meditations . 
The young man did not close hi heart to the 
affecting appeal; he examined carefully hi view 
and <lid not deluy to follov he foot teps of his 
enerable friend. Called, ome time after, to ful-
fil the dutic of pastor, he proclaimed publicly, 
ind with joy, his new entiments to know nothin7 
among men but J esus Chri st and hi crucified ." 
1 am, &c. G. DEF. 
A FAT HER'S STOR Y. 
The first serious impressions on my mind, ~e re 
ccasioned by a repr of from my little son, about 
even year of ae1e, f. r profanity . I sent him to 
t~e Sabbath chool, not becau se it ~va a reli-
. iou in tituti n, bu t b cause it wa a source of 
1:-tructio to him. 1/hen he I eturned I ques -
tioned him, and an wered his que stions , as I did 
not attend pub lic wor hip. l n the course of the 
c~n er ation I aid that such as were guiltv of 
_
1ckedne , wouid go to hell, and among o·ther 
_ice that u jected per ons to puni shmen t, I men-
ioned profanity . About an hour afterward', I 
b_ er ed that omething eerued to d\ ell on his 
nund. 
"Father/' said he, " did vou say that folks that 
1 ore went to h II ? • 
"Ye ," said I. 
'' Father," h replied "I h e heard you swear .'' 
GA. 
Thi s troubl ed me much, and I r 
h~ houl d nev r hear me \\ e ra g. in. 
had not thou ght of renouncing th prac ti e, e. -
cept in hi pr enc , and o clo ely did I guard 
my to ngue , that it wa n arly two month s bet re 
he heard me use any profane lan 0 ua e. I then 
bro ke out as u ual, and utter d some prof: n ex -
pr e sion. I saw him, but it was to late . He 
said nothing, but his mind seemed to l hour.-
This was a little pa t twelve o'clock . arly iri 
the vening, I a ked hi , if it was not ti1 for 
him to go to bed. He, however, diu not go . At 
length I told him to come to me and be undre ed. 
He came and soon bega n t weep. I asked him 
the rea on, and bade him tell me. 
" Father,'' said he, " you said that folk th at 
swore went to hell, and I dont want you to go 
th ere.' ' . ' 
Jud ge then of my feelings . It was enou gh to 
ma ke the tones cry out . till I was th at harden-
ed wretch, (althou gh at the time I was obliged 
to retire and give vent to my feeling ) that 1 tried 
to drive every thing like convictio n far from me, 
and while th e pirit of.Goel as trivin gwith me, I 
actually called in the aid of piritu ou liquor to aim 
my troubled mind. But I now have , ome r o 
to hope that God according to the rich e of his 
grace , has had mercy on my soul. My con tant 
pr yer is, that I may be faithful until death .-
Pre sbyterian. 
BY TJJE REV . J OllEl~T J1 LL , 01'' L ICE 'fER , 
Innum erab le mptonr app ar of a prev ailing 
di po ition to contemplate the doctt·ine of pope-
ry with Jes~ disgu t and to witne s th ir pro re 
with le.., alarm , th an ha ever been know1 since 
the Reform tion. All th e zea l and activity are on 
one ide; and whit a urdit y i re trained, and 
every preten ·io clefi ndcd , which form erly dr w 
upon Popcry the indio·n tion, and abhorr ence of 
all enl igh ten ed bri::tian , we hou ld be r ady 
to conclude, frot th e alte r d state of public fe l-
ing, th at a sy tern once obnoxiou s had und er-
gone some momentous revol ution . \Ve seem on this 
occa sion, to have int erp reted in its most lite ral 
sense the injunction s of "ho ping all things, and 
believing a11 things .'' We persist in maintaining 
that the ad! e ents to opery are materially chang-
ed, in contradi ction to their ex pressive di avowal; 
and while they mak a boa t of the infall ibility of 
th ir cr eel, and the unaltera ble nature of their 
r eligion, we per : ti the belief of its having ex-
perienced we know not what melioration and im-
prov eme nt. Jn mo t insta nces , when men are de-
ceived, it i the e 'cct of art and contri vance on 
the part of those who delu e them : in this the de-
ep ti on originates with our elves; and in t ad of 
uearinrr fal se witnes aga inst our neighbor , such i 
ou r cando r, that we rct·u e to cred it the unfavora-
ble test imony which he b ar of himself. 
There is in th e m an tim , nothin g reciproc 1 
in this strange ethod of proc eding: we pipe 
to them but they will not clan~c. Our conce .. 
sions in tead of soft ning ancl mollifyin g, seem to 
have no other effect up n them, than to elate their 
p ri<le and augment their arro J'ance. 
An equa l change in the state of feeling toward 
an object which ha it elf unde rgone no alteration 
whate,· e1·, and wher th party by which it i di -
pl ayed profe to adhere to their ancient ten et 
it would be difficult to spec ify. The cau of this 
singular phenom non, may partly be ascrib ed to 
the length of time which has elapsed since we have 
had actual experience of the enormou s cru elties 
of the papal system , and to the fancied securi ty 
we possess against their recurrence; par tly to the 
ag itation of a grea politica l question, which eems 
to have had the effect of identifying the cau e of 
Popery with that o the P rotestant dissenter .-
The impression of the h art has, in a manner > spent 
it self; and in many , its place is occupied by an 
eagerness to gra sp at pres ent advantages, and 
to lay hold of ev ry ex pedient, for shaking off 
the res raint which a narrow and timid policy ha" 
imposed . The influence of . the ·e circum tance 
ha been much aided by th at indiffer~nce to re-
ligi ou truth which to often shelter itself under 
the ma k of candor; and to such an extent has this 
h mor been carried , tha t di tioguished leaders in 
Parliament have not scru pled to repre ent the con-
t roversy beh een the Papi ts an d the Prot estan ts, 
as turning on ob-cure and unintelligible point of 
doctrine, scarce \ orth th e attentio n of enlighten~ 
1 mind ; while a benefi ced cle rgy man of some 
di tinction, h treate d the whole subjec t a of 
no more importance than the idle dispute agitat -
ed by the school men. 1t was but a few ye ars 
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ince , th ta c lebr ted no leman, in the H ou e 
of Peer', v h e tly condemned the .~ath of ab-
jur ti n, fi r applyin the term uperstztzous to the 
doctrine of tr, n ·ub t nti tion. In exactly the 
same pirit, th e app II tion t Papi t is exchang -
ed for ca holic, - a onces ion which th e adhe -
re nt of the hurch of Rome well k ow how to 
impr ve, a amountin g to little hort of a forma l 
surrender of the p int at i ue. For if the Papists 
are really entitled to the name of Catholic , Pro-
te,tant of every denomination arc involved in the 
guilt of schi m. 
Thi revolution in the feeling of a great port ion 
of the public, has prob ably been not a little pro-
moted by another cau e. The pre ent tim e· are 
eminently distingui hed by th" effort employe d 
for the extens ion of vital religion; each denomin a-
tion of Chri tians has tak en its tatio n, an<l cont ri-
bu te d it part toward., th e diffusion of ernnoe)ica l 
sentiment s. Th e con.,equence ha been , that the , 
pro fe ors of eriou piety are multiplied, and form 
at pre ent a very con picuous bran ch of the com -
munit y. The pa which they occu py in the 
minds of the public , i not m rely propo rtioned 
to th eir numerical import nee, till J s to their 
rank in society . It i , in a gr at me urc, d rived 
fro the publicity of their procc <lino , and the 
nu merous a oci tion for the promotion of pious 
and ben evolent object , which they have orig inat -
d and support ed. By the e mean their discr im-
innti g d ctrine c seotia l to vit I piety, have be-
come bett r known, and ore fully discu sed, 
than hereto~ re . However be eficial, a t its 
gc 1e · 1 effect , such ·1. tatc of things may h vc 
u en, one con equc nc w 1ich mi 0 ·ht be e. 
pcctcd , ha, been th re ult. The ppo ition 
he nemie of rclic,ion ha ecome more virul nt, 
th eir hntr <l m re 'ated nncl inflame , and they 
have turned with 110 n 1l omplacency o t 1c con-
tem pi ti n of, ,ystem which forms a trihng con-
tra t to th ol>j ct of their detestation . 
Popery, in the ordinur tate of it profession, 
combin the form of o lline s with a tot .. l de-
nial of its p wer. A heap of unrneanino- cere 
monies ada•)ted to f: cin, tc the i rngina ion and 
ng, ge the sen ,-i m licit faith i hum an au-
thority1 c mbined with a utte r n ,,) ct of Divine 
teacbin g,-i gnorance the m , t pro found, joined 
to cl O'matL the mo t prc-umptuous,-a vigi lant 
exclu ion of biblical J rnwl dge toge ther with a 
total exti nction of free e quiry,-p r ' ·ent th p c-
taclc of rP,li, i n, lyine1 in t te urro nd <l with 
the ilcut pomp of (:c tb . The v ry ab ur lit ies of 
such n reli•rion is Jc ' un cc ptablc t men,\ \ hose 
dec ided h sti lity to trut 1 incline3 them to view 
with complace 1cy \ h:itcvel' ob cure it b nuty, 
or impede it o r, tion. 0 all th corruptions 
of Christiani y whi ,h have prevailed to any con-
siderable extent, Po >cry pre , nl he mo t nu-
merous >0int of contr . ·t to he .,irnple doctr ines 
of the Go-pe l; and ju ·tin pro> rtio11 n it gains 
ground the rcli •rio of Clui ·t m t decline . 
On t rnse a,ccou1 t t 1 u«h , are f: r fr m sup -
po in that pop ery were it triumpl nt,woul allow 
tol ration t any d 'no Ji nation of I rot e 'ta nt ·, we 
have the u mo t confidence, that the profe sors 
of evangelical iety would be it first victims .-
The party lea t o )po ed to them, look to Papists 
a their natural ally, on who e as i ·tance in th e 
suppre sion of what they are pleased to denomi 4 
nat fanaticism nd enthu ·ia rn, they may there- _ 
fore, withou t pre s np io , promise them elve th e 
distinct10n con£ rred o Ulysses , that of being last 
d v.oured . 
Whether Popery will e er be permitted, in the 
in cru able coun els of heaven, again to <larken 
and over pread the la d, i an enq iry in which 
it is for i•rn to our provinc e to engage. It i cer-
tain that the members of the Romi h communi ty 
are at this moment o the tip-t e of e. pect tion. 
ind lging the mo ·t sanguine hope-, ug 0 ·est_ed by 
the tempe r of the time of soon rccovenng all 
t at they have lost, ari of eein 00 th pretended 
ri "'ht of their church re tored in their full sple n-
diur. If any .tbin<T ca realize such an expectat ion, 
it i und u tedly the torpor a d i11difference of 
Prote stan ts, com i ed with t11e incredible zeal 
and activity of Papi ·t ; and uni,·er ·n ob -ervati on 
sh ws wh t th e are capn le of. ffecting,-hO\v 
often th ey compcn sat the di adva ta e arising 
from paucity of nu b r, as well a almost eve y 
1 ind of ioe uality.-Pre hJ e1ian. 
He art le 
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C0 Rn.ECT 10 111.-In the ord~r of l'Xl' rcisL·s for the Junior E ·-
hlbitiou, publi shed in our last, "ORAT ION, The Duties of the 
.American Scl10lar,"--for W. B. Brnwn, read "W. D, 
,Smede s." 
KENYON CoLLEGE AND TuEotooJCAL ~F.. IINAR-r.-Tlie an-
nusl Catalogu e of this in stitution lia;; ju~t be II is,ml'd, num-
bering in its diffcrl'nt depar tm nt 142 studen ts. O f th e e e/e-
llffl are in the Thcol ogi(!al Semina ,ry . The following is its 
lis t of officers and instru ctors : 
Rt. Rev. C. P. MclLvAINE, D. D., Pre ident, and Pro-
/88f¥Jr of Cliurclt Government and Pa storal D uties. 
Re v. \\ '1LuA111 SPAitRow, A. 1\1., Vice-President, and 
Milnor Professor of Di vinil!J, -and of bt ellectual and 1'Iurul 
S cience. 
Re v. JusEPH MuENSCH .ER, A. M. Prof essor ef Sacred Lit -· 
• ature. 
Rev. MARCUS T. C. WING, A. M., Instructor in Eccclcsias~ 
tical Historu. 
Rev . CHAUhEY W. F1TCH, A. M., Prof essor of Languages. 
JonN KKN01ucK, A. M., Prqfessoi- of Rhetoric, Pulitico.l 
Economy and Hi story . 
HA1tru1i M1c1rnu, A. M., Pr1Jfessor of Olicmisti-y and Na-
fural S cience, and Physician to tlte I11stitutio1. 
CAuu1uNu s P. Bu KJNG11A111, Professor of 11:latlwmatics and 
Natural Phil osophy. 
SHJJ:lll ~OCJC A. B1tON SON 1 A. D., Tu tor. \ 
Atmrn :r T . Du :nsoE, A ssistaut I ,1slr11ctor in M atlicmatics. 
0.KOROR P. WiLT , IAlll S, A. M., Pri ncipal of tlie Senior Pre-
paratory D epai-tment. 
W1tLIAM NAST, A. M,, As .~ista11t. 
ltcv . H EMAN Dn1t, Prbt ciJJal of tho Jimior Praparatory 
Department. 
E. LouNsn.rrniw, A ssistant. 
C. R. Pn cz1 llM1NsKY, T eacher of Modern Language,. 
A circul:ir containing an ab tract of it · law and regulations 
ii appended to tlie ·ntalog uc. The following t•xtroct. from it 
contain t he courso of tudi •s of the olll•gc, o.nd its Pl'epura-
tor7 Departlncnt : and 1L statement of expenses. 
COUil ' E 011 TUDlES. 
l'll&SlllllAN YP.AJ1., 
Pi,·,t Terna.-Sallust, ic,ro' Tu s ulon Que stion~, Xeno.. 
phon's Analla i, re •k und H.oman Antiquitic, Alg llta. 
Smmd Tcrm.-Ful sum' s Livy, H cro doLu , Davie' Legen-
tlro's Geometry and Trigonometry. 
SOP HO , 101~'& YEA!\, 
Fir3t Term.-lliad, Horace, Davie!!' De scriptive Geome-
wy, Shades , and Shadow and Pcrnpe ctive. 
Second Term.-Xenophon' s Mcmol'abilia, Hi story , Cicero 
tic Officii~, Quintilian, Davie s' Surveying and Mensuration , 
C.Ouic Section s (Brid ges.) · 
JUNIOR. YE R, 
First Tcrm.-T acitu s-Hor, Ars. Po et., Mitchell's Chem-
istry, Oltn stead's Natural Philo sophy, Kumes' E lements of 
1 Criticism, Whately' Logic, Hi story. 
econd T erm.-Whately's Rh eto ric,Plato,Mit che ll's Chem• 
iitry, Olm stea d's N atur al Phi losophy, Demos. Pro ~orona , 
SENIOR YEAH . 
Firrl Tenn. -- Int ellectua l Philo s~phy, Natul'nl Theology 
Olm tead' s Natural Philosophy, CEdipus Rex and Medea. 
Secon.d T erm.-M ora1 Philo sophy, Evidences of Christian-
ity, Bull er ' Analogy, Pu!. Ec onomy, Con stitution of the 
U. S., Geology . 
SENIOR. PREPARATORY DEPAltT~ lENT, 
Latin and Gr eek L (rnguages, English Grammar , Arithmen 
Cle and Bo ok-K eep it1g, Ancient, Modern and Cla ssical Geo-
grnphy, Hi story, Alg ebra, Geometry, a concise COL!rse of Prac-
tical Matlietnatics, Co11vers:itions on Chemistry and Natura1 
Ph ilusop hy,N atural History,Rhetoric, Lo gi c,Composition and 
D eclamatio,i, Classical Antiquities, Projection of l\'Iaps, 
Drawing, Modern Lan guages , and the Principles of Teach-
ing. 
.lUNlOR PREPAR. TOR.Y DEPARTJl[ltNT , 
Engli! :b Gramm ar, Arithmetic (Da vies. ) Exercises in Rea<l-
illg and Writing. 
La tin.-L:itin Grammar (Adam's,) Latin Reader, C:.esar, 
Cicero (12 Orations,) Vir g il. 
Gr ek,-Greek Grammar, Jacob's Greek Reader, Xeno-
phon's An aba i ,, 
Conver satio n on hemi try and Natural Philo opby 
(Jon es ) ompoc.;ition and Declamation, Daily Exercises in 
tl)e cri ture,, Bible C)a once a week. 
EXPENSE . 
Students in the Juni or Preparatory Dep::trtmcnt will be 
obarged fur Io truction ,B oard, Fuel , Room-rent ight, ·wasb-
~g. JJed and Bedding, with the care of theil' persons, and 
elotb e during tllc forty~Qne weeks of Term time, 0111 Hma-
Dl'fd Ddlar 
G VE R. 
For I ns tru ction, $30 00 
Fur Board at the College table, p r w ek, l, 41 0 
H.oom-n•nt in a room with a !.tUVl' per auuum , 4 00 
D in a rou 1n wilh a fire-placl', 6 00 
Two dollars :ire cha rgld lo ench Stud ent whil'h will entitle 
him to the attenda nce of the Coll ege Ph) sician in term ti:ne. 
Board in private families 1 25 
From the Cour se of Stuclifs of the S nior Prrpnratory D e-
partm nt, it will be pl'rcl'ivt •d that it is not merely pr<'paratory 
to tltt: Coll ege , but is also a I1 igh School, l'mliracing the stu -
d ies of a tho rou gh En glii.h t•duca Lion, and such as qualify for 
teaching with dijcit>ncy and . uccess. 
Some addi tiona l huildi11gs having been r ecently compl etrd, 
sufficient accomrnod nti uns are now f'urni.,hed for a considcra· 
ble i11crl'1tst.' ot' ~tmlents in al l tile lkp anme nts. 
A Manua l L abor D epa1Lme11t will go into operation at the 
commencement of the ew,uing Tl'rm on th e 16th iust.; and 
will afl-i,rd, it is belie ved, as good focilities to the stu<lt!nt fur 
healthful ex rcise a11<l profita ble labor, as any oth er similar 
in stitution. 
Tu .E M1~sIONAtW H !ico1tn for April has been received and 
1s a very iutcre tin g number . Dcsidl'S the USlHl amount of 
gra tifyin g i11telligl:'11Cc from the devoted pioneer s on our bor-
e! •ri;, to whom "a wi<lc and df.:c tual door" seems to be op n-
cd, th ere i much imporLnnt iuformation relative to our favor-
ite n•ck Mis ion . We sha ll trnnsfc r to our column !urge 
extrncts from the lkport of Dr . Whitcliou ~c, who has lately 
viHitcd it. The n•cl•ipL into the trl'usury fur Jes than one 
month to th e 11th Murch, ha been $H>3 0. 
Thi-; periodicul Olig ht to be in thu hand · of every communi-
cant of our Churcl,. 
The following lett ers hove been I indly furni !lhcd us fur pub-
lication, nnd will IJc read with iutero :it. Th ey bring gratify-
ing inl e1lig nc, frvm di0ert•nt quarters of the world of the 
success of th • missic,nury work, and go to ~,ow that God's 
word will uon "have free cours!!," and bi nnme he glutified 
in all the ends of the l'arth, 
E.rtract of a letter from Ilev. W. Young to Mr. Jackson, dated 
KiFisy, Sierra Leo11e, Nov. 14, 1884. 
'fbe wh ole of our is ucs arc almo t cntirdy confint>cl to 
libcrutcd A f1 icans and frcl·-horn, who hove l>el•n taught to 
reud the Scripture in our school . Many of 'them nrc ex-
tr mcly poor and indig nt, but I d not rcm eml> r a sing le 
in ~tanc •, th at n sing le ll il>le or T • lament ha be n gratui• 
tou~ly i 'uccl while 1 huvc been in offico of Secretary, now 
nigh four years. 
The principl of •Hing nt about two thirds below the regu-
lar priceq, h:is placed tlie l>r •ad of •tcrnal life within .the reach 
of thci r JJecuniary clrcurn st:mces. IL is tu be hoped that hcre;and 
there the sa lut ary ffi•ot of the Word of od will be more 
manifc t d among us. The bk s •d Bible, thi s si lent mes-, 
scnger which carries the evcrla~ting covenant of peace and re• 
co11cilintion with God, throu gh a crucifi •d Saviour to all the 
nation und er heaven , i circulated by each ttleml>er of your 
Auxiliary, at their J'e pective Stations in the olony.--
Tbougb the Nf'ticans a1nung whom we live d not read i11 
the ir own tongue the wond erful works of God, many have 
acquired a compet1rnt npprchension of the English language 
so a to read our Engli~h version accurately. It would be im• 
possible (humanly speaking) to fix any one langu age tbat is 
spoken by the Africans in thi Colony, the ,difti,,rent nations 
are so much intermixed, and by that mean the vern acu lar lan-
gua ge has been a much corrupted; but the Engli sh lan g uag 
is gradually becomin11 the means of co:nmuoic at ion thou gh it 
might uevcr be wholly so. I am glad to say that our ales 
of Bibles and Testamcnls are IJecomiug till more encourag-
ing . 
It is very gratifjing to the Committee of this Auxiliary to 
read the very liberal measure adopted by the Briti h and For~ 
eign Bible Society for the Spiritual benefit of the freed slaves 
ill the "\Vest fodjes. I a5sure you , dear ir, om: letter '>f Ju-
ly 16th afforded me unspeaka ble ple a ure, touching that very 
thing. We indeed anticipate mo t salutary effects will follow 
the l'e olution adopted by t he honorable Co mmit tee of your 
Society, for it emb races many nallions who have been freed from 
an earthly bondage, to whom the l>le ed Gospel of the son of 
God will be freely given, as a mean under the quickening 
of th e Holy Spirit; to free th em from a Spiritual bondage. 
"And if the Son therefore shall make them free, they ~ball 
be free inde ed. May the Lor d' hie iog accompany your 
united effor ts to send the \Vord of his salvation to our feUow 
sinners, and be glorified in all tbe eart h. 
'P!I of a Letter froni the Rev. R. Knill to J o i.ah For,ter 
dated LoJ1don, Jan. 3. 1835. 
D .&AB. AND Ho o&ED S1&,-Thc Brit" hand Foreign Bible 
Society voted £500 last year for print ing the Sacred Scrip-
tures in tbe .1ongolian language; and it i right that your 
Cow.mitt should know c ery thing ~ouu~cted witb \be ldoD• 
goliuns ,vhich is calculntl•d to cheer you in your gr st nd 110• 
ble purpose , I am lwppy to l>e alJlc tu •nd you "°n: g 
new, 
Our Sib rian l\li ion i. n'I n ar to hi na, a En gland is to 
"ale s, wl,ich make th e rel..itit e importance of th Ii ,ioa 
un speakably great. The , lo11goli1111 language being pokm, 
anti th e same Idolatry Lcing pr,rntised hy multitude· on bo~ 
sid •s of th e fronLiers, i. c. both in China nnd Ru sia. 
It has pleasetl G~d in hi · b undlcs mercy to vi it the Mis-
sion durin g the la t l Wl•h• • mun hs in a manne r unknown before. 
Mr. Swan s:iys, in a l ' lt r of recen t dat •,-i A few wee~saf. 
ter we reach ed the llhodu11, one or two of our young m n be. 
gan to show tok ens of imprc ions wh ich encouraged us to 
hope that a hig her power th an our . wa at work upon their 
hea~t s. This hope was o;,n con hr n d, and we have now se,-
eral more serious mquircr s. All the se are young men e1eept 
two. The one , the teuchc r who has been five years itl :Mr. 
St allybrass's employm ent, and the other my former copyist. 
Doll, of tl1ese now give u s ati!,I: cto ry evidence of II change or 
heart, and we are led with wuntler and gratitude tu ex-
claim what hath God wro11ghL t ThL·y are truly like n w-
born babes, thirsting for thll sin cere milk uf the Word that 
they may gro w thereby-a11d they are 9rowing. 
Bt'fore th e hay harvL·~t, one or more of these youth, t'SrM 
to Mr. Stallyl>rnss or myself ulmo~t every evening, .,itli 
tht'ir New 'l'l ·stnments in their l111ntls, nsking u to explain 
cert 11in pa~~:igcs-and tlwy have now a littl e tc:.:t book whicb 
th y curry in their l1osom, in which they bavc written pa.. 
sugcs whi h have par tiwl ur ly truck them. It i delightful 
to mark th e ir pro grt · ~, und to w itne . s how II beam of sacred 
pku ure ligh t · 11p thl:it featur e~, when some new views of Di. 
viu(\ truth bn •ak upon Lh1) t11, some new point from which tbe7 
on template thu lovu of tl,u nl ·dc •m r, 
L :t ·t Lord' . duy morni ng at our usual l\1ongolian sci i~, I 
requ~Sted one of them to read thL• 3d chu p t •r of John' Go,-
pcl, when he camu tu th e word ·, " od so loved the world. 
tliat lie gave hi. only bcgotlcn on that whoso ver belie etb 
in him mi ght not perish, •c." hi voice foltcr cl, nod witll 
diHiculty her nd n littl e farther-but when lie ·ame to tht 
word s, "this is the •vndcmnutiun th at light i come into tbt 
world; but m n lo, •cd dork n • ratht •r th an ligh t because their 
dcl•ds were evil"-hi fo ·lin gs curnpll'tcly overcame him, ancl 
hi · voice was dr wned with !.ob arid 
1
tenrs . I 6ni lied tbt 
chapter, and pr eached to the peopl e. It wn a little coogre- . 
gu t ion, but I tru st th• Lord w11s in t/Je mid · t of us.-ond 
th:it i ·ttc r th:m a Jargl' C!'.>ngregation where hi, pre Cll"'tt· 
is not felt." 
The lette r is lon g nnd full of importnnt matt r about the 
work of Got.I among the e yo11ng convert , bilt I boll nil\. 
trouble you with a lon ger ·xtract, I am sui-c this is cnoug., 
to le:id you and yonr hi gh ly favored coadjulors to r;ce tba. 
wom thing is tl,u p~epari ug for hi11a a well as Hu ia .. 
Mrs. Swan in another letter g ives another interesting ,ie1r· 
of the Mi ssion. She ·nys-We have been enabled to circulate· 
rnore Tracts than form rly. They :ire received v.er.y thank• 
fully, The Post woman who keep ' the station near u l1au( 
late had a 8Upply of Tract s by her, and slJc tells us that tb,7 
nre eagerly nske d after by the people who know th at she h• 
them. ( It did not u e to be so. ) l\iany of them nr tln11 ,en\ 
to th e distauce of lOOO vrrst&. The Post Ma ·ter at Udiual& 
who is a very kind friend, lately asked for ·some tracts of Mr, 
Swan- an d I lldi eve he distributc<l them him elf omon1t tbt 
1,cholars after the annual xamination. Two weeks ago, f 
sold two Russian Te staments to a per son who came 500 vcrstt 
for Medicine. He told us he had never seen the books be-
fore, an d that there was no sucli thing wl1ere'hc lives!!! He, tht 
\V ise and Holy O ue ra ise up Instrum en ts to advance biJ 
glory! 
In a Postscript is added by a Pet er burgh friend that "tn 
of my congregation in Pet ersbu rg are lat ely gone into the in-
terior on bu siness, and they have taken , i th them large quan_ 
tities of th e Script ures and Tra cts and hope to sell 500 RUJi. 
and Salavonia Testaments." Pray for us, de:ir Sir. 
Your very obedi ent. 
( Signed) Ri eu ARD KJfll,t. 
RELIGIOli ~TELLIGENCE, 
BI SHO P CHASE,- \Ve ob er e that at a Primary Conveotio 
of the Prote ·tant Episcopal Church in Illinois, held at th• 
town of Peoria, on Munday the 9th inst. the Right R~,. 
PmLANn1tn. CHASE, formerly Ili hop of th e Dioce se of OlllO, 
was unanimously appointed to the Episcopate, and inv!ted to 
remove into the new Dioc e e, in order to :is ume Ep1sc~pal 
jur isdict ion in the same. ·we know not hether the appoui 
ment has been acce11,ted.- Ohw tcue Journal. 
N w B1sH01'1tlCK,-At a convention of the Epi,ccpsl 
burcb from the Stat of i\1i i ippi, Louisiana, an~ Ala 
ma , Fraoci L, Hawk s, D. D., R ector of t~ Thom church 
ew York, has been cbo n Bishop of the tbre4: _tate com· 
po inct a southwestern dio ese. Dr. Hawk it 1. e1pectcd, 
ill ~ake New Orl eans his pla e of residence.-Nat. Goi. 
At a meetin,,. of the bu:;- ardcns and Ve trymea al 
, Trinity Cburcl~ e\ Orlean s, held on the 5th instant, tbe 
Ri:v Jame A. Fox was unan imously tlected R to GI 
Cburc:b.-Epu~ R«crd«- . 
Riron ,. THE fh:v. It. A. HENDERSON, ~filli·t~r _of tl!e 
Froida Epi,copal clmr Ji New Orlean11.-A gleam o~ )•ght 1s 
h ·1ng this ceuc of d:1rk11e and de11th. D1v11w ser-now C C r . . E r I • • t' i I in the French lan gu rwe, and alw 111 ng 1s 1, a1 e per orm-
f<i cv ry Sunday, and ar w •II attentl d: A Sund:iy-sch_ool 
been comm need of th most iut~re ting charact •r_. being 
has Ii t of the kind in ou r country, for Frencl1, pani sh, and 
tht r · · · · ti th American children, wlicre instruction 1 give~ m 1e re 
languages: up ward· of fifty scholar arc already m attendance, 
aader the care of twel ve teachers.-S. S. Jounial. 
DoHISTlc AND Fou:10N l\'11ss10NAl1.Y S~CIETY,-Neither 
the rospenty of ot.r l\1issionary Society, 11or th~ degr ee of 
· ~onary spi rit which pervades our Church, can of cour e be 
::asured by the a11(ount o~ •:ioncy contri~ut~d t? the supp?rt 
of 01,r missions; yl't, a~ tl11s 1 . one of tl1e 11~d1cat1~n by which 
ibrsesrc manifo led, and 11 · it 1sone_ respectln"' wl11?h a_ccurate 
· formation can be communic:.t ed , 1t naturally excites mterest 
Ill 00 ,, the friends of m issions in our Church. We oh erve, 
~:looking over th e ckn owlt>dgemr: nts ~f the 'fr ~asurer, of 
the Domestic and Foreign Mi · ·iun~ry S.>c1ety, that I ts re~c1pts 
during the summer and autumn of la . t year, wc•rc ~nu sually 
,mall. A statemC'nt of tlie low sta tC' of the funds he111~ ~ade 
bJ the Tr easu rer, an immediate effi rt to supply tlie de~c1ency 
pears to have bC'en the r su it. }'or th e month end111g on 
~fie )2th of J anuary of the pr sent year, ~he r ecei pts of the 
Society were$ 023. Dur io," the succcedmg mon~h ~3025 
,ere received, of which 1000 was from th_e American fraet 
Society for tract op eratio)ls in Gr •ece . Durin g ~he la~t month, 
ending March 11th, th ;;> al'k 11owled g mcnt of which will app ar 
in the Record for Ap r il, t !1c re ce ipt s have been $1938 . 
Two months from th is la t date will eompl<:te t~c year 
,in~ tire last annwtl r •port. Should th? amot111t reC'c1ved fur 
nch of these months not exceed the ~-ecc1pt•· of tho !'.1st month, 
thcreceipts of the whol e month will be about 2 ,000, or 
$6,000!c than those of the preceding year. 
Ther ceipt<; for th e first qmirter f the ~re se~.t year, e~cltt• 
li11tof th e $ 1000contributed by the Amcnc :m lra ct oc•.e.ty, 
have bl.'en $7000, or at the ra te of $2 8,0 00 per annum. _l he 
$26,000 rccci vc<l lust year includes ~ UU from th A men _cnn 
Tract Society, a k'gacy of !:'5700, and some other c · traord1_na-
rydonations. till, alt er making every allowance, the r ec •1pts 
of the present year will hu le · than tho se of th _ la ~t _by a 
large amount, tmless mmsual e:i:ei-tions sltoulil be immeJtately 
Jl/1/U to com pen . ate for the dcficiences of the last ummcr and 
1u1umn.-.h. 'piscopul R ecorder. 
P&ocuornos ov •.rm: En c uT1vF. Co~rnx~u .-On t_hc_2?d 
of february, Mi ss iary B. Ualdwi1~, of Stn~n~o11, V1.rg 111ia, 
was nppointed an As -ist ant Tcuclicr 111 the Mis ·1011 School at 
Athens, Gree e. . · 
1 At the same time, the um of $20 wa appropri ated _t~ mt 
in the s 1pport of a Mi~~iunary who se ervicesrirc to be d1v1ded 
between thl.' Epi i.:opalian · ut Troy, Oakland and Home, of 
Michir•an Territory. 
Ali ExAM'.PLE For, T II E CuuRCIIE ~-In th~ last ~u_mbcr ~; 
the R ecord it wa statc.:d that the" Church of the l.p1plrnny, 
"St , Paul'' Church," and "Grncc hurch," l'l11bdelphia 
bad, throu g h their n•sp •ct ive Hectors, pledged them_ elve ~o 
contribute the salary of a Mis$iona,-y eac!t, to be stationed m 
one of the wC'stcrn ~tntcs , 
Ve have now the pleasure of informing our re,~d. rs t l_lat ~ho 
Rev. 111r. James, on bcl1t1\f of" Christ Church, m_th1s c1~y, 
\ms lik wi c oil: •red lo u~tnin a Missiunury at In<lmnapoh , 
Indiana. . . . 
We tru tit will he our privil gc to record m:my s1m1_lar 111-
atancc s " of fli.irt 011 the pan of 04r br ·thrcn to e t:ibh~h tbe 
Church ot Chri tin th• dest itute pnrt of thi country. 
A CALL FOlt .Ml 10, Alli · .-The 1 xecutive ommittec are 
desirous of cngugi11g th e rrv1 'l'S of cl '~·g ym en for the ~lis-
,ion cont •mp luted uy the ubove mentioned co11grcgat10_ns. 
Other vacanci es also exi st i11 the Dom l!.-tic D •portmcnt, which 
the Committe • would he lrnppy to h:iv · ·upplicd.-.llfis. R ec. 
• It is prnpcr here to me11tio11 _tl~at the • I is~io11 to Galen~, 
Illinois, is supp ort ed by the two Ep, cop:il Churclu.?s at ProVI-
Gcnce, Rhode Island. 
We learn from Benjamin Boward, Esq., ag nt in Boston 
for the Greek mi ~sion, throu ~h a lette r to th • Trc:\Surer of 
!h~ Society, tl,at he has f rw a rded, per bri g Banian, which 
ialled from that port th e .Jth in st, bound lo Smyrna, sundry 
packages and lett l.!rs fur D r. R ol?ertson at Sy rn, a~no~lg the 
former, one box from Phila de lph 1a, one do. from lad11:s in Bo s-
ton, an<l two kegs of huttcr from a friend. 
We al o notic ~ with ple asur e th at the ''m onth ly concert of 
Grace Church " B osto11, has forw ard d sundr y articles of gro-
rics, valu ed ~t $45, for the u •e of Dr. R bert!-.on's family. 
By the same Vt's.-el the E xecu tive Committ E-e h ave had for-
warded paper and other n l!cessa ry articles for the Greek pre ss 
11 Syra, und r the direction of Dr. Robertson.-Ep . R.ec, 
M1ss10N' T THE NESTORI,\Ns,-The Rev. ].\fr. Perkins has 
been at Oormi ah anti had an int ervi ew with the Bi shop at 
atplacc, and wi
1
tb the P ,Hri:irch of th e Nestor ian Church. 
lie has been rec e ived cordially by both. T hey profo sed entire-
ly to approve of the ohj.:cts of his mi ssion , and to be thankful 
loGod for endin.,. him. Tlic Patri arch promi sed tO'r ender 
I possible aid in ;romotinO' the object of the mission . The 
Bishop and a prie t have ;ccompanied Mr. Per~ins to T~-
brm, to learn the F.n g lish lan11uage , and trach b11n the Sy_n-
. The story of the great success of th e Roman Catholtc3 
•m_ong the Ne torian s prov es to be exactly the r eve rse of truth . 
Within a fe1v yeJr ·, the P a triarch J1imself , an d many others, 
ho once professed the H.omi sh faith, ha-ve ren ounced all coi1 • 
ction with the Pope. 
CLP.R,OYOF THEE "TABL!Stn\-EST,-The Romanists and their 
poner,t in thi C01Jntrv arc u nited in one thi ng , and tlMt is 
10 
vilify the cl .?rgy of th~ E tablishc Cr,urch in Great Brit3in. 
The u11fair and en~gen, t~d st;.t e ment s of th e corre spondent 
or the New York Ob.- rver arc r epublished by the Cathoiic 
licr~ld, and y the rt.-lt" ious pr ss generally, while the more 
lldtd counter t tem .. nt~, which have heen o ffer ed through 
t medium of the Chun:hm· n by one wh ha <; been him self 
•cl gyman of the Estnl>li~hme ut, are unno tice d. We doubt 
too wli<!thcr tho ann e xed te!-.timonv of two emin e nt di ssenting 
gymcn Dr. Coo and Dr. l'ye mith, will be thou rrht 
tthY of republi~tiQn by any J ournal not of the Episcop:u 
rcb. 
GA_ R. 
Dr. ook :i Prl' hyteri:111, p aking of of .the 
hurch of Irel,md. ays: 
"I know th::it within t~ e l)Oundarie of the land r rom C r-
rik er ..,u~ to Cap Ck•ar, there are not to be found men 
mored en·ing . ympathy and confider .re ti~ n arc to be .~ound 
amOII"' the ml'n connect ,cl with thl' Est 1 tsh ed church. 
"Know in , the clt'r"'y of th l.' E tablishcd Church as I do, 
I am fully petuaded th <:r' arc not, an~ong t the Prote t nts of 
tho world, more faithful or more dfic1ent heralds of the truth 
of God, for the salvation of men." • • . 
And Dr. Pye mith, an Independe~t of d1 t111gu1 hed 
learn in"' and pit'ty, in a recent sermon, entll~l!d, " The Nece -
i,ity of i-teligion to the , ell -b eing of a Na_tJon," pays to the 
Engli h clergy the follow in" ml.'ritl'd eulo g 1um. 
"Thos whom God honors lt>t u clclight to honor. I mu t 
profess my opinion that the increa · o~ vital rel igio n in tho 
Est:iblishetl Church, witliin the la. t tlurty or forty year~, has 
b t>en greater than 11m ng t u • Even as far back as 1776, 
Mr. G. Burd t>r owns, in his diary, tli at he had found abun• 
dantly more of the power of God 'with th e_ evan .,elic al clergy., 
men. It ,uill be n turally a ked tlian with whom? Than 
with the Di s en ting. ( I\Iemoi r, p. 3i, ") . . 
Thi! , amo sermom also con tains the following candid and 
judit:ious ob, crv tions in reg rd to the E tabli bmcnt. 1 
"The reli .,io us E stahli h n •nt of ot,r country ha been for 
a"eS wrou,.,ht into the conn ex ion nnd habits of the nation.-
'£() break 0 it, m nifol connexion with our civil in tit utc in 
any other way than by the ge nt! op,•iation of C?uviction on 
the mind s of its ow11 m um hers, would he venturin g upo11 :i. 
d rk, and, perbap , very perilou · course."- C!t1trclmian. 
bor.-..-We find in an En g lish public1tion the foll ,~ing , 
interc stin" or ticle of intt• lli g t•n e from the alc_ua. Iriqmrer. 
Tho Indiu. Gazelle stutl.!'i th t A rchd c11c n orn ', 111 tea of 
acct'pting the Ui ·hopric of' B ombay, as ~tatcd belo v, ha s ,wuilcd 
him~ If ot the opt ion giv •n him, and a.ocef)l ,ct th ut of Madr«s. 
A Bi shop for B ml~ay wn e~p ~te I fr~>:n En ,,.Jand . 
Archd eac on Con 1c wa th 1nt1mutc friend u11d fcllow-lahor-
r of Ifo11ry Mart y n, a is I nown to all who h ve r ead tho 
memoir of tliat rn st d cvott• rl a 11d faithful ervunt of od .-
"\Vhat a bl e~sin " i. it tu the hurch t1nd the ,vorld, wh n s11ch 
men are callel"t the i111portu11t dutic of th • pi scop (tl office . 
[Epts . R .c. 
"\ e understand that th e v nerahlc 1\1 r. A rchd c· co n Cor-
ri e lias he n nppoinwd to tlie n w Bi shopr ic f B mhuy. In . 
the missi nary fidd he ha · bl.'en u con pic11ous ch:1ractl· r. In 
thi phcrc he has been a hl ess ing to 1mrnr a s~,ul, and t!10 
pr ese11t tntc of Ci,ri . tia nity in In dia, t'~pcewl_ly 111 the Muf~1-
1l !, is prineipally ow ing t his P-'" onu~ t•xert w1~s a~ th 11 ~m 
imtrumcnt. II, ha s ,vcr hL'cn tho for ')llO~t 111 su pp ort1n a 
plan R for the real improv em ent of the c untry, and prn ppiu 
u u -_,fuJ in . titutions hy hi s influc n ·e and e xl·rtion . " 
,. For Bombay we urc <Tlnd of l11!\ upp intm t>nt, 111,wevC'r sor-
ry we may he for our 01~11 metr~poli ~. 1 n the is_ter Presi-
d e ncy a character was mneh wtm 1!1 li ke Mr. o.rnc, ~nd we 
b er1in to form very gr at liop c. /or that p· rt of ln clt • If 
Gid spare him 1~111 with health nnd stron~th, wo !1av no 
d 11bt of hi s labo rs hl'i ng hlc ~sed th en' t th e propa~at1011 aucl 
mai11tcna11c1.: of the Gospl'I of salva tio11." 
"l\lr. Corrie n eve r covet ed puhlieity, 11 d hi· labors there-
fore are known but to a few . H e join ed not tho 5e in st itu-
ti ons the o tensiblc object of whieh was th e good or the corn~-
tr , but which re:illy ad1L1inistl.'red only t'.> the P:ido and amb1-
tio11 or th eir ind ividu::il supporters. .Ne ith er did he much en" 
courngc thos o ('stnbli hm cnts which aimed ouly at p art ial good 
minirl •d with seriou . evils; he knew that merely to au~e a 
na ti ;_. to g ive up tho re_;ion of hi for •fotb rs wa s of itsd f hut 
n very in c nsiclerab le part of the work,_ nn~ tl>at there wer 
many kind s of idolat ry besides the wor ~h'.pp1n g of Door ~n and 
K elly. He accord inJ ly aim ,d at n otl 1111_ shorter than the 
conv cr -ion of individuals. Thi s wa labonng to lc-111sc th 
very fountain that the stream ' might of them ·c:lve be puri" 
fi ,t1." 
"J!Vitliclrawal of uit .-\ e arc informed thnt the pr osec u-
tion s g rowin g out of th o "Dt ·~· ilc. " aff .. iir ha"e ~c~1~ sta}:cd, 
and no further procee din g , ill b • had th e reo n. 1 he Ith ·I 
suit~ agains t th e R ev. Mr . Ch<;evcr, :ind the edi tor and print-
er ot' tl, c L andin rk, one! the suns ag ,1111st .MeS!>r.~,. H am , J enks 
and Pu tnam, for assaulting l\lr. h!.!cvcr , an: w1thdrnwn, hy 
a gree ment of Council on hoth s iJ •. . \ Ve under stan d the re-
qu es t to se ttle was made hy th e Coun cil of th e as aulters, and 
was acceded to by the other party .-La 11dmarli. 
FOllEIGN, 
Whitehall, Feb. 3 .- The King has he en ple sed _to. dire~t 
Jett er.; pat ot t be pa ,;scd under the Gre at Seal , aµpo111t1n.,. 111s 
Grace the Archbi shop of Canterbu ry , Lor d Lyndh~r st, the 
Archbishop of York, th e Earl of I-I.ur~wby , the !31shop of 
Lond n, the Bi ,ho p of Lincoln, th e U1 ·hop o f Gl oucc er, 
S ir R. Pe el, l\lr. Goulhur, lr. C. Wy _nn_, f 1r. I:lo bho~se 
and Sir H erbert J enn er, Kni gh t, Com m~ w ner: for co nsid -
e r ing the ·tatc o f the everal dioc esse'> in En ~land and Vales, 
with rl.!ference t the amount of th L'ir r evt!n Ul' ·,~o the. more equ :11 
distrilHltion of special duties, and tr1e pr evcn_tton of the Oee~s-
sitV of att ching uy comm cudam, t o bi -hopncs , b nefice'> with 
c u.r e of squls ; al ·o for co11sideri11g the ·tate of t~e sev~rnl 
cathcdr al5 a ud collegiate churches with(n the same ,w 1th a vww 
to the wggestion of such measures as m :~y r end_.r th em most 
cond ucive to t ht! efficiency of the stahli'lht> d C hurc h; and 
for <le,·ising the best mode of providing fo r the cure ot s u) 
with special refer ence tn th e re sidence of t he clergy ou their 
r espec t ive benefices. '•- Standard. 
By a lat e arriv al from B ermuda, we ~re pbced in po sess ion 
of tlrn parti cu lar of an event, whi ch w_rll, wed ubt not, pro -
duc e no littl e excit emen t in som e St!ct1011s ?f ou~ country .-
Jt m ay be re ga rd ed aci the fir . tin . tance, 111 whi ch _th e n ' IV 
st .ite of thin gs in the Br it ish Colonies h as ex~rted an_infl~ence 
on our lave holdi n" in u. re. t. The Am ·rrcz.n Brig Ent_er-
pri sc C apt:ii n Smith, from Alexandria ~or Ch ,1rl~ston, havm g 
011 board ~lave. , was drivcn about thL· m 1~ldle of l•cl>, by tr s 
of w eatht• r, into he po , t of Ham il!on, 10 ~he 1 laud of B l·r-
mu a.~Havin 0 r efit ted, Capt. Smith appl1_l'd to b~ r eport ed 
out vards. T hl' oflicers of th e custom · d. chncd doin o, un-
til the Go crno r' 11 will s kn own r esp ec ng the sla us. T e 
20, 
ne t day , :it th e in t. nc of the Fri dly oci ty, an a'80cia-
ti on of th • b ·t.t<:r cb of Fr • B l ck ·, the Chid' Ju tice i u-
ed a Wr it of B ab :1 to hrinp; nil t he laves before 
him. 'file , rit wa . rwd, and th Cap tain endeu,ored to 
d ,f r compliance until th e morrow, hut the court was peremp-
tory, :rnd, ufter ni~ht, the dwl • of the slavt's were brougbi 
befor e the hi ef Ju tice. They wen: individually made ac-
quainted with their itu rion; that they were in a countr1 
whi ch did not r ecognize . h ery; a nd that, if they thou ght pro-
per to rem~in, they w re fr e . All of th em , except 3 woman 
and five children, ailed them ·elves nf the offer, and were 
discharged. A ubscription of 70 wn, rai~d, on the 11~ot, 
for their immedi ate suppo rt, and it is · id thl' greater poruon 
were p l.' <lily e1_nployed as domestic l'n-ant .-Pol. Arena. 
The B ermuda Gazette of J an uar , ays, 
At Anti g ua, t he heretofore cu~to1nary proclamation of 
Martial Law at Cini tma , was withlwld, a nd the militia es-
empt ed from duty. A ver y grea t reducti on of the militia 
force in the colony is df;'ter minl' d on. Tiro editor of th1t 
W eekly lh ,giste r, in his p:ipt>r of the 6th in st., in taking n 
cur · ory re vie w of th occu1 rences of the past year, olrerve : 
"It i m, Lt r of cc>np;r:itulation as well as thankfulnc to 
t he g reat Di~po scr of a ll things, that the year l 85 h l op.,n-
ed with bri g hter an picl' thau the last, when the exp ctcd 
ch ange and it'i possible con ·i•quence~, involved the futur; in 
doubt and np prehcn sion. The lnp,;ed 1wriod howt>ver, s111ca 
the accompli hm nt of thi s r cvulution in the con stitution, 
cu ~tom , and policy of thi s I s land, has hecn a tt rnde d with no 
p npular di ·or ga nization or di sord er, save su ch as aro e natur-
ally fro m n temporary dl'ra11gem l'11t of tlie former routin o( 
agricultural hahit and pur~uit.-; and occu io11al mi . understan-
d ing-; in th e n w relation to I el' tahli .-hed b •t11·t•en l .. 111<1 own-
r · und luborers-lrou •- keeper and dome . tic crvu11t • 
R emaining iii t/ie 1 ost OJ!i eat 'umliier, Oltio, April 1, 1 36. 
11 u irh Bro wn , H .. L. Brown, ,J,,hn Culliht·rt, Edward 
onihs , J . S. D av i, , J\Jo . cs D l·1·or·, \V illiam J. Ldmondson, 
l i ha rd Graham, \Villi:rm llod gc<;, F. II. l looh•, Samuel 
J ohn o n ,\ ma . a l churin , J oh n J\lcKormiek, Pell'r O. 
M eeks, William B. Pa ge 'j , T hom on l'urdy, D a niel Put-
nam, Jam e ll cnfr •w, Willi u111 I\lcl { . S ·,1tt 1 Sumul-'l ,'tough, 
L ewi ' hconn :rn, '. Town ,c ncl ~. William Todtl, Joh u 
Wil on, J o hn W. Wh it ,,i d •s , lti ehard \'011n~. 
Th e nhovc Lett er · "' i ll lie . c 11t tu the l.'nrra l Post--
office as d ead letters, if not c,dll·d for witli i11 rh 1•\.'l' 111011th. 
April · -3t A. Cl.Alff t:, P. 1\1. 
\piscopal Pr s 
.-\ two Printing Pr e. ,es nu,v in opernt ion, 1111d i. pre-
par ed to ex ' CIHC B ·r 1..:. J P.i..l.INT-
with nea nt ·s~ nnd di , p ·ttc h. 
Th ' re is 111 ) COlll1l'CLed wi th the ('Strtl>li~hmC'nt n noon:-
DIND E Y, in whi c li it will he 011r olij 'l't lo g ive• ·ati ·fac-
tion by con sult ing th l' ta~tc, anti ,foing the work in tl,c mo ~ 
faithful manner. 
On hand :it th e Book S tore n ::?encral a~ 1\:·t m nt of Tlteo-
logic11l, Cw sicul, lwol and Jlt'.·.~c~l1 . . ,::co11s Iloolis, iritionary, ~c. 
and it is our purp!l ~C tq II 1:~c furt he r add itions in 11 t' ·w weeks. 
The p:ttronage , f our fri ,mds and th e pu blic is invited to 
thi estah'i ·h ,r:,·nt, nn d all orders ,,·ill lit• pron1pLly attended to, 
and th e terms :111<1 priecs made salist:1 ·tory. 
GmnbiPr, A1 ,ril :!d. 
For 
A !J..:fo t Vuluablc uwl apcrillr F urm for ulc. 
Th e uhs ·rib I wii,IH~.- to · II hi Farrn 
~ ';; on th, wa te rs of the Wa lhold11w or \ ' hit , \Vo, 
.:' ' !) man l ivl•r at th e '1J11ju11l'tion uf the lo liican nnd 
O wl rl:ck, 'o , hocto 1, .. o., 01,io , co111ai11i11g 7'i 
a'"c""':r~c.~,~,,•.oi11 3 0 to 400 of which und •r goo d improvemt•nt, 
r ich and near ly levi.:I la ud, 11u tin II, •r , tan i11it 11ltho11g h l'l'Ccnt-
ly clenn•d, the rcm :1i11dcr ruthe 1· rolrnrr a n I well ndapted for 
p a~lun ,, hci 1w 1uc)l wate red , 011 which Lhl'n• is· sut:kil'nt por-
ti o n of ti•nl~ •r, 111"1 ('0'1 I , 111•reti11•r wi th a commodio us, well 
fini ~hed FRAME IIO E. most plr :1s:111tl_v situated 011 tho 
Stat, )l oa d from ;\lt. •r11 Ill to Co,ho ·ton, and within 14 
mil l! of Kenyon 'olle~ t·, with a /!-OOd FRA.111:.' BAR , 
and oth er builcli11gs . T hi~ F i:rm ha~ an outlet t o the hn cs t 
stock range t•> be found for a11y q11·111tity d' .,tock . Tlwrc is 
nl ·o ml oi11i110 an cxcl·llc n t MILL SEAT, 011 the Walhold-
in,,. H1v!.!r, which Is now UIHh:r i111prr,vem cut for a Fl1Juri'H9 
and <.LW JJ.fill, int •nd c l f.,r 4 to 6 run of tu n •s. and tw o sa ws. 
IL lies within a comenil •nt distance, and w•th :111 e ·cl!!lent 
leve l r oad to the Can al nt Roseol!, -an indi~putable title 'll ill 
l>c gi ·c•n, and ter ms acco 111111odat111g· po_-scssiuu imm l'diatcly if 
r rq11ired . 
Al so ano ther Farm ::icijoining cont ainin ~ 4!)0 ac re s and up-
-.Yard~,nf which alJout 130 dii...d:ly bottom is und er improv eml'nt , 
cll•ared as aboH', t h balance i-; Wt!ll tim he red, ri ch up and, 
well adapt !.!d for a ~tock fJrm, wi tlr nl. o outlets to th!.! abovo 
d escrib ed 1,tock ran g!.!.- Thc ti tli.:, ter m~, and po ·es.o;ion aa 
abo1·e. WALTER TUH.Nt:R. 
larch J .3. t f. 
REC EIPT, FOR THEO 'ElWlrn .. 
From tl,,e 20th Feb. to l t of .,.4.pril. 
Cincinnati. -:\ 1aj. Gwynn e, $ 1 00 . 
Dttlaw re.-Thomn ' ox, -;2 00 . R . J ame~on , $2 00. 
l\Ir. H.hea m, $2 00. .:\Ir. L atimer , JO , S-,lomun Smith, 
2 00. J. C. \\ il~on, $ 1 •H. 
Kh,,q ton.- . lr . u rt i-;, 2 00. 
L a11ca ter.- Jo hn Eld:.:r, $'d 
11,furielta.- Col. J. :\-lill , , ·2 · Dr. J. l\foorc, $2 00. 
Pain ville,-C ol. R. L. Storr . , (5 copi es,) ... JO 00. 
C!tiliwtlie.- ol . Uru . Ii, l 
Veni ·e.-R. H. Il :1yward , 
N ewark.-H. S. pnigue, l\lrs. E. l\foAddaa. 
$2' 0 
cipio.-J. M aynar d, I _ 
C/.eai;eland.-J. 1\-1. K •lly, D 00. 
hid or.-Je .·e ( ok 4 00. ~ Ir • Urana Alderma~ 
$2 o. H.ev. H. Smith 1 . 
JUidi llji1:ld.- Eli Fowll!r, -.;.,4 00. I s11 c Chatfi Id, $.J. 00. 
Zan esr:ille. J · Im Jo ,nson , 2 00. • lrs. Barton, ~ 00. 
Gambi.t.r - . forri r im C', 2 
..b'ronson.-Sterlinq cwcomb , 3 
Ne York-P . I-'la ~ler, $5 00. 
2 8 
PO£ l' 1 Y . 
•01· the Gambier ~ b ·erver. 
LINE 
On the D catA of C-- M --, recently a Student eJj Kenyoii. 
D earest P ri c-nd; h a t thou departed ? Shall I sec thy face no 
mor e? 
Shall I mourn here brok en hearted, rent with pangs and an -
gu i h sore? 
Death has seized thee . Was it s t error overcome by joyful 
faith 
That tho God who shields from error, would be true to what 
he sa ith? 
Could you on th e bre ast of Jesu s, fr ee 'd from very fear r ecli ne, 
Tru sti ng in his po,ver who s es u s, calmly say" The Saviour's 
min e? 
Yes, me thin ks I see thee lyin g stretched upon the bed ofdeatb, 
When I ask th ee, Art thou dyin g ? " No, I'm yielding up my 
breath . " 
This shall keep me from the grieving , which I othen,i se must 
feel , 
Wh en I think up on thy leav ing, I sha ll know that all is well, 
1'hough in youth 's most lovely blooming, by the sudden stroke 
of death , 
As a flower in bummer g rowing is laid low upon our path . 
Thou ha st fallen-yet r ema ining is the spirit soarin g hi gh, 
.A most brilliant . e.at at t aining , n ever more to g rieve or igh. 
There with ang l and archangel to the L amb forever sla in, 
Harp and voice in song shall mingle, that vile man a hc av'n 
cau ga in. 
With such hopes I can r sig n th e , nor will murmur at thy 
lot, 
.And while li fe and health nrc . pa r d me, I will strive for that 
blc t , pot . 
Neither dan ge r nor temtitation shull induc my he ar t to r ove 
l •'rom tho free and full s:.ilva.tio111 purcha 'd by the od of 
love. 
December Z-- : 
tA'rT E ll-Of'-:&AC 'J.' :&D A'l.'10))1, 
In an addrc del ivered bcforo a vi lla 'C Ly ·eum, we find 
th e followin g r marks of which we hould l.>c glad to r eceive 
a full discus ion .-Anna ls of Educatio11. 
Ther ar c evil in th e modern system of education, not con -
fined to tlie social offoctions; th ey xte nd to the mind; they 
influ ence the imngination and th e rea oning powers . Living 
continnully in tho outwJrd and th uctual,-littl o c m ·er ant 
with tho inward and th e idea l,-w c b •come mere matt •r -of-
foct crcatur s incapable of com pr •h nding any thin g that docs 
11ot c001e within tli ·o niz nee of tl, c cnscs ; and b sidl'S if 
outward ci,· U01 t nee· wcr not ·ufH icnt for tlti I we are 
tr ain d up to it from our \' ry infa11 y. Tb e hildr n of the 
pr e nt day rec iv• a mutt r- f-fu · durati n; th •ir h • d nt 
crnmm d with fa·ts,-fact ,-fa ts I Th intcll talon i ul-
tivat d; the off•ctioM ond th e imag inat ion arc oc·glec:ted.-
'rh c n equcnce i cu ily ecn. 
' Th e child is rown n ou ious as thr c score; 
.Admit s, on proof, th at t wo and two are four. 
Il e to no aimle s ncr gics g i\· way; 
No li tt le fairy visions around him pl ay ; 
Uc build no towrin g en t ic in the ky , 
Lon ging to climb, hi s hobom b 1t ing high; 
I told tbat fan 'Y kids but to destroy; 
You have five sen ; follow th ·m, my boy ! 
1f feelin g ,vake-, hi. parents' li•nrH aru suc h, 
Th 'Y cry, 'D on't, dearc t, you will focl to much . ' 
Thus the germs of imagi n ation arc ripped in th bud; th o 
sffi• tions are hecked in th •ir g rowth, a nd we become ;old, 
Cftlculntir. , selfish being qu alified p rbaps, for the drud ge ry 
of m r mechanical operntions 1 but totally un fitted for the 
hi g h er and nolJlcr employments of life. And this i wbat we 
cull •practic 1 ducation!' And to suc h an Cll.t<!nt i it carried 
C l11e pr esent day by it s adv ocates, th at they would, if they 
could have their way, spccd ily bani slt from our chool ewry 
branch of knowledge th:i.t i not pr ductivo of immediate and 
practical utility. Fortunatdy, th ey ha ve not yet been able to 
c rry their ouj ect into effect . How so n they will do it, re-
mains to b seen . From the igns of the time , we have eve-
ry thin g to fear. Sho uld they once succeed, farewell to every 
n oble, and generous, and elev ate d sen t iment. Tho refine-
m nt of civili z •d society could have no pine under their 
ay . They wonld r educe 'Verything to t he t ndard of 
mer practic al uti lity. In the word of another, ' Tbey would 
d ig down P arn \ ll to help :\Ic damise a road, and underlay 
th foundations of astali and Arcthusa with aqueducts .' 
' hey ,vould cut up l beautiful common , as they hav e attempt-
ed t d in a m:i.,.hl>orin.,. town, for the sake of shortening a 
few rods the distance to market. Talk to them of the utility 
of the Cemet ery on l\Iount Auburn, or the ~lonument 011 
Bunker Hill, and tbe y will liste n to you with a stare of in-
r dulity . By them, nothing is considered useful but what is 
to 'pcri h wi th the using;'-a if man were a mere animal , 
T~q iring in deed meat and drink, and clothing and helter, 
who, if onc e provided with tuese, is in po c ion of all the 
DCC(' sari e of Jife ! 
'Stran ge ,' you exclaim, 'tbat any in thei r o s hould em -
br cc uch utiments; there must be some powerful charm 
in that word, utility, tbu~ o cheat a man of his common sense . ' 
Not at all_; it i !Jut the natural re·ult of the pr nt s tern 
f ducation . We ultivatc the int ellec t to the no lect of the 
im ginatio n and tbc heart. Reason we cannot, at least in the 
~i.,.h~r s~ns. of th term; for to that, a cultivated and active 
1magrnat 1on 1 ne ' sary . \Vhat wonder tbcn tha we hould 
he the dupe of the mo t miser:iblc sophi!t ry; deluding others 
our l deluded . 
-~ I VK~ 1~, .-W c copy the follow in from tbe 
London morn.mg . hromc1 of J an . 1, lterc it is published a 
an article of rntelhg nc • 
E:z:trMrdinary.-When he properties of steam ancl its pow., 
e,:- er first ertain d, it wuppo d human ~eni u» could 
R. 
. tend no further; till in e th and 
hou ses ligl ,t ·d by g:is., nnd no we arc to linv our r id nces 
warm d and ur pro vi ion drc . sed without tbe usu f "fire , 
flame, smoke, btcam, ~a , oil, pirit, hemical preparatio n, or 
any d nge rou ub tun e hatsoev r." Incredible a-.; this may 
appear, it i no I· true,an ingenious German lJa,•ing inv nted 
:1 macliinc by ·h1 h it may be accomplished . It i made of 
bras , i about 9 i ches hi gh, 12 inche wi<le, and ix d ep, 
ha th e appeu r I of miniatu re cite tof drawer ,an d is su r-
mounted bv nn inv rt d er cent, which is hollow for the pur-
pose of contiiining wnt r . 1t is called " en n's Solar Sto ve," 
and is heat d by "e lem ntary ltcat," produ ced (acco rding to 
th e words d' the inventor) by ' eparate and combi ned ele-
ment . " lt may be u ed with the g rcatc t safe ty in ships, and 
manufac tor' , and war hou es, wltcre, in con equc nci: of the 
combu tibl nature of the stoc k, fires are prohibited . The 
proce ss of heating i ·o clean and simple th at a lady having 
wh ite gloves on may perform it without soiling them, or a child 
three years of ago without injury . Ye krday it s power were 
exhibited at he \ e. t India Docks, before Capt . Pari sh, the 
Dock ma tc ; T. Sheld ra c, E q. engincer;-B eck, E q. and 
a number of other gc ntl men connect ed with the D ock Com-
p any , who c pri:: <l th g reatest aston ish ment at Mr . W cnn 's 
in val uable di~overy, and sa id th •y con sidered it would be of 
in ca lcul able rvi cc to the Tavy, &c. Hea t was produced b)f 
invi sib le mean in Jes than two minutes, and in three minutes 
afterward , , nter which had bceu put cold in to th e crescent , 
boil d with such forc e, that the window of the rpom in which 
it wns tried I ns com pd led to be opened to I t th e steam escape. 
Ther i a cr aw •r in the machine in which a steak or chop 
can be cooked it it own g ravy, but there not being one at 
h and the experiment was not tri ed. 'l'hre hour after it had 
been h atcd, from whi h time n otl iing hnd be II done to it, it 
wa s found to l.>e till so hot that it could . corccly be touched 
with th nak ed hand, olthou,,.h it hnd been carried from th e 
Do ck . to the ity . We und er tun d it is the int ntio n of the 
in .,.cniou inv nt r,wh o ha expe nded nil ho was po c cd of in 
bringing it t<1 pcrf •clion, to xltihit it to tho public at tho M u-
seum of lu-t und Sci ences , i11 Leice ster squar e.- Bo,t Rec. 
Alcohol i mode 
and i · oft n tba 
~ 
Th e Cede of Honor. -T her is one fraturc in the 1\1 ir 1 
laws which we should be glad to ec ndoptrd in :ill parts of tLt 
world where duell ing pr vail . 1t i th· t if a I c~ on kill an 
oth er in a duel, he becomes re pon ibl e for 11 the dd it o ti: 
deceased. It can hardly be con eived that a n • an wo d 
challen ge another me r ly becau e hew:i . involv l'd r. ifhewihoo 
at tl, e expe11 c oflifc to di charge his debt . On the other hand 
it would form a good rca on to d cl inc acctptanc of a ch • 
lenge that it might involve other h:.iz~rds than the Jo r 
blo od.-Th ere is mucb ju ticc also in th provi ion-for the 
survivin g duellist having tak n the life of his nntn.,.o ist h 
of cour e dep riv d him of th o gratific ati on of p, ing hi 
1
b • 
est debts .- Commercial Adv ertiser. 
-S1LK MACHINK .- ·w c learn that an en t,erpri. ing mccl,onie 
of thi s town bas inv ent d a machin for rl! 1mg, spinnin ,, nd 
twi t ing ilk, applica ble to dom tic pur po r., or moy b ,r:, rk-
d by a horse or , ate 1· p ower . By thi machine the ilk i1 
separ ated from th cococ>n, and made into ilk thread· of ny 
izc want ed, pun, doub led :it d tw i~t d, placed on quill , r 1. 
d or wound in to b:.ill , by one aud th r11nc op ration, r ody 
ma le int o twi!>t or .ew ing silk , or for col urin g nnd w aving. 
Th e pace occ upi ed by the mnchinc i 011ly about five fc 'I 
fr om the ocoo n to th e omp lction into ilk fini hed. ) , 
have the stron~e t assu rances of it s succ b., furni hing an npa • 
r tu which will g ive thi s country an odvuntago over nil oth. 
rs in th • pro<lnction of the raw material.-Nor tliampton Gu:. 
~ 
The following hnractcri t ic ·orr . pondcncc , !ta lat ly t . 
en pince l>cLw l'n M . Jui c. Ja11i11, tie, ell -known l'ari th. 
atricul writ er, an d .M. de 'hot nubri imd . Th former /itua• 
teur was ollccti 11.,. charity for omc mo~t d \ ervi 11g ouj ta, nd 
among otl, cr to whom he opp Ii ·d in furtherance or his pur, 
po: was hntcnub rian d, which l o I id us follow :- " lbu 
you go t fiv fronl , remaining for n harit:tblc object?" Th, 
n iply was, "I have not mo r • tltnn fi"c fr ancs, but 1 hn,·c bor, 
rowed 15 of rny po rte r, n11d I •nd it all to you, tit t the un-
liappy obj cts of yo ur b ne\'Ol •nee may rcru mb r c i11 th ir 
pr uycrs, and you in your pa ges ." 
A fDl • ll. OHIO , 
t be di· 
Cc. Oltif, 
.. 
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